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IIEP0RT8F0R YEAR ISIS MUST 

BE HADE RY MARCH 1, 1914

Tix WIN Bt NyaMt Jh m  SO, 1914—  

, CsHtctir  A. 9. Walker, Austin, 
Itafcea Stateiaent.

The following is a communica 
ikm from Infernal Tax Collector 
A. S. Walker of Austin, regard
ing the income tax:

Under the Act of congress ap
proved October 8, 1913 every in
dividual having an annual income 
in excess of $8000 is required to 
render to the Collector of Inter
nal Revenue on or before March 
1st of each year a report giving 
a statement of his income receiv
ed from all sources during the 
calendar year preceeding. Fail
ure to file this annual return 
within the time prescribed 
subjects the offender to severe 
penalties and all individuals hav 
ing an annual income subject to 
taxation under tnis law should 
immediately notify A. S. Walker, 
Collector of Internal Revenue, 
Austin, Texas, giving their name 
and address and the nature of 
the business iW which they are 
engaged, in order that they may 
be supplied with form of return, 
rulings and necessary instruc
tions.
 ̂ The Collector has a list of all 

^rporations subject to this tax, 
and they will be supplied with 
blank forms for report as soon 
as possible after December 81st 
The attention of corporations is 
directed to the fact that the cor
poration tax act of 1909 under 
which they have been making 
annual reports to the Internal 
Revenue Department, has been 
repealed and is superseded by 
the Income tax law. However 
the manner and time of rendi
tion and payment of- tax are 
practically the 'same as under 
fhe old law. Partnerships are 
not required to render returns, 
but the members comiiosing the 
firm, if they have an income sub
ject to tax are required to render 
return and therein account for 
all income or profits arising 
from the partnerslup.

Special attention is called to 
the fact that the failure to se
cure Income tax blanks will not 
relieve the taxpayer from the 
l>ena1ties imposed for delin
quency in filing return. The re
port for the year 1918 may be 
filed at any time, between Jan
uary 1st and March 1st, 1914. 
Assessments will be made as 
soon.as. possible after the re
turns are filed with the Collector 
and the tax assessed is due and 
payable June 80th 1914.

Black for Assessor. \  -

In this issue of the News will 
be found the announcement of J. 

,C., Black for the office of county 
aasessor. Mr. Black is a young 
mMi.wboJhas made goodJiL-thft  ̂
bnsineas world. He has lived in 
Raodall county for 23 years and 
is widely known throughout the 
county. If elected to this office 
.be will make a good official, aa 
be has special training which 
would enable him to prepare the 
ttx rolls quickly and efficientljf.

is the flret public office 
Mr.lBlMk has ever aek for.

Childrese Index—Judge J. 0. 
Marshall of Quanah la consider
ing the matter of entering the 
senatorial race against Senator 
W. A. Johnson of MempUa. 
Judge Maraball is a strong man 
with a large number of personal 
friends over the district, and if 
be should enter the race would 
make a strong, race. He was 
county judgq of Hardeman coun
ty for two or three terms and 
has almost the united backing 
of hia home people for any
thing he may ask for, which 
is a great thing in a political 
fight.

Quanah Tribune — If Judge 
Marshall goes after the senator
ial toga he will make Senator 
Johnson hit the ground in high 
places keeping his fences up, be
cause John is not only a 
hustling campaigner but he is al
so a ‘‘go getter” .

Harrison Announces for Clerk.

In this issue of the News, C. 
N. Harrison announces as a can
didate fur the office of County 
and District clerk. Mr. Harri
son has been a resident of Ran
dall county since 1902. He is an 
abstractor and ..has been connect
ed with the clerk’s office during 
tlie past six years as deputy and 
thus is thoroughly familiar with 
all the details of the office. If 
elected he will make a splendid 
official.

Webber Fortune of Local Intereet.

The announcement a few days 
ago that a fortune of several 
million dollars left by a Holland 
merchant was to be divided and 
bbmt an attorney was hunting for 
all the heirs is of local impor
tance since H. J. Webber be
lieves that he is one of the heirs. 
Hia father came from the vicini
ty where the* fortune i s 
located and Mr. Webber believes 
that he can establish relation
ship. He has written the attor
ney. There must be found 1100 
heirs before-the estate ift divided 
of which 490 have been located.

W. W. Trimble is 8p>endiifg the 
holidays with his parents in Lub^  ̂
bock.

The
Romance 
of a Lion 
Tamer

Supposing a 3roung girl 
ahouid come into the 
home of some highly rs- 
•pected £amily in your 
town, and, > despite the 
mystery of'her antece-- 
dents, gain a place in the 
affections of all the pec l̂e, 
and then turn oat to be a 
drcttaperfnn ii* Wn«M

CtAiifBtifL

W. A. Jsnniagt 
. ibt texaa ars 

ilMitB tm i D«o-

M ipnH Q  Styou be MupnMQ at the 
excitement created? 
‘Thet% the kkid of a girl 
the heroine eff oar new 
serial la. '

FRAN

Caitton  ̂ R amdjlll Countt, T exas, T hubidat, Dm nBBt 25, 1913. )

EN S IU 6 E PROVES 
TO BE BEST FE

eOVERNMENT TEST BEIRB MADE 

AT NEELY FARM.

SteeraMadc 105 Pwind Sain in 30 

Days Compared With 22 Pewido 

for Srata Fed Cattle.

Daily Panhandle—Those who 
have been skeptical with refer
ence to results that may be at
tained from feeding of enMlage 
to cattle are now given an oppor
tunity to become thoroughly 
convinced on the subject.

T. P. Metcalf, a government 
feeding expert, has been carry
ing on an experiment with fifty- 
four steers fed on ensilage and 
six pounds of cotton seed meal 
per day on the farm of J. M. 
Neely, near this city. A like 
number of steers have been fed 
on grass and the same ration of 
meal on the same farm. In 
thirty days feeding the ensilage 
steers made k gain of 105 pounds 
each, while the grass-fed lot 
showed (tgain of only 22 pounds.

Owing to the limited supply of 
tlie ensilage at hand the feeding 
test will be continued only 
twenty day« longer. At the ex
piration of that time the steers 
will be shipped to the Kansas 
City market, where Mr. Met
calf will conclude his records on 
the sale and slaughtering pro
cess for final results.

The whole Panhandle country 
is vitally interested in this im
portant testi and its results will 
have great bearing on the future 
of the live stock industry of this 
country.

Mrs. Wrsy Resign.

Mrs. Ada Wray has resigned 
her pofition as principal of the 
Canyon high school. She wHl 
leave soon to join her 'husband 
who has a position in the Oak 
Cliff high school. Mrs. Wray 
will be greatly missed on the 
local faculty. She has been 
high school principal for three 
years and has made a wonderful 
success of her work.

The board will probably elect 
lier successor within the next 
week.

Reeves for Clerk.

In this week’s issue will be 
found tlie announcement of T. V. 
(Vince) Reeves, as a candidate 
for County and District Clerk. 
Mr. Reeves is a native born 
Texan and ha.4 been a resident 
of Randall county for 23 years. 
He has been deputy Sheriff and 
Tax Collector for the past two 
and one-half years, and how well 
he has filled that position is left 
for the public to determine. Mr. 
Reeves is thirty years old and a 
young man of unquestioned in
tegrity, full of life and hope, for 
the future and if elected, will 
make an efficient and trusty 
officer. He^has had experience

WHITE CHRISTMAS 
EIGHT INCH SNBW

FLEECY STUFF FALLS FOR 

HOURS SUNDAYT

Coldest Westher of the Winter Fol
lows— Fine Christmas Weather 

for Canyon.

Christmas in Canyon is white 
and plenty white. Old Santa 
will have no trouble getting 
around in his sleigh this year al
though He has had touse'au auto 
or airship daring the past few 
years.

Snow started to fall at nine o’
clock Sunday morning and con
tinued all day. There was no 
wind and Monday morning there 
was found eight inches of the 
white fleecy stuff spread evenly 
over the ground. Monday night 
was the coldest of the year but 
there was little damage reported 
of frozen pl|)es and water mains 
owing to the ground’s perfect 
covering.

The cattlemen have their 
hands full caring for the stock 
but all were prepared for 
storms. They are hopeful that 
the snow will soon melt.

An old timer stated .Monday 
morning that this fall and winj  ̂
ter was the best he had seen in 22 
years, and he believes tliat there 
can be no possible doubt of a 
bumper crop in 1914 with the 
conditions we now have.

Tuesday afternoon was warm 
and the snow melted cousldera 
bly, but the wind changed to 
the north during the night. 
This (Wednesday) morning as 
we so to press the indications 
are for more snow and a iittle is 
falling.

By J»ke H. Harrison.

Like the rosy dawn of morn 
That breaks the day.

Like tlie torch that Progress brings 
To light the way;

Like the balmy breath of spring 
That wakes tba wood.

Like the rose before it blooms, 
Buds womanhood.

Pure as scintillating dew 
When morning glows,

Rich in loveliness and blushes 
As the rose:-  ̂-

Like the honey-suckle's breath 
When spring is here,

Fair as blooming lilies are,
And doubly dear.

Hold its purity Intract,
And angels then 

Bring the balm of benediction 
, Unto men;
Fonl its source, and maiedictioq 

Dire and fell,
Op«w wide the luidd gates >

Of social beil.

Guard its budding into bloom 
With tender^are,

Of each bee that seeka its sweets 
Be well aware.

If not guarded it may lose 
^Its innocence;

I.«ck of care in its behalf 
Gives God offense.

The Wreckers added 
victory to their long etriag 
defeating the Gntnfield, 
bunch Friday night in a 
game, by a score of 80 to 
Csvet was out ot the game oa~ 
count of hia bad eye, Thad 
played at center. Eh*! 
played forward. Hunt went 
for the second half and let 
Gamble.

The score at the end of 
first half was 18 to 0. Durlf 
the second half the locals we| 
to pieces and lost much of 
old time team organixat 
They .were able to make but U 
points during the period while' 
their apponents scored . 
points.

Tom Lair was again the 
score man, landing 12 
while Prichagd made 6,
Lair,4, Hunt 4 and Reev4 
poinU on fouls.

In the game Wednesday whl 
resulted in s score 57 to 15 
favor of the locals, Tom 
ma4Mi4 points, Thad SI,

Ths next games on the sobed*^  ̂
|alfi..yrjll be played Wltlt Staor; 
lord College Jan. 22 and 28.

Christmat Tress.

Oallr Fsr ftaisvlsir.

Umbargsr Notes.

A  program was given Friday 
evening by the'pupils of Mary 
Dale.

Miss Bader came over from

All of the churches of the city 
will have Christmas trees Wed
nesday night. Tiie, programs 
will be very interesting.

F R A N
Tam er o f Lions 
W inner o f M en 

Captor o f 
Readers

Clerk’s office, therefore the posi
tion would not be entirely new to 
him.

Pstn Jssrs.

Happy Saturday to spend-the. 
mi">deptrtritr-the--wortŝ f~ ttaw j^d  home.

Whst a beautiful white world 
we have.

With eight inches of snow on 
the ground to protect the winter 
wheat, our 'farmers sboald be 
very bsppy folks.

A clnb dance was given in the 
Rehker bsU Friday evening.

Our mall carrier, Mr. Miller 
greatly reqemblsd “Kris Krln- 
gle’VkHil week, with his many 
boiMM end bwidles, meiry 5eot 
sad sEiillat “Good ,

i h  viih yoo “A, IFei

m L '- '

The following is the list of 
jurors for Uie County conrt 
which begins the second week in 
Jeneary:

v/ New Ĵ tory by 
John Breckenriage 

E llis  .
An extraordinary tale 

is  F R A  AT— it w ill 
achieve a great degree of 
popularity.-CMcgfo /oumdl

Along with the 
^hatsou 
of Fran's black eyes is 
.the force that inevitably 
B ttra c ts ^ A fM  iVm U.

The dfarect, confidential 
style of the author fidrfy 
hontchea the bold igiirit of 
FlnnaiMi lends addsd in- 

to ner aniewo oivt- 
n a d M o f l n i i q i a  tn A u m ,

The Bvening Herald fa Ihi 
name of a daily newapaper which ; 
will commence pnblicatkm in 
Plainview Jannary first. It ie 
understood that the paper fas 
well backed financially and that 
It will be’condubted by newspa
per men who have made notable 
sucoeas in newapaper publtahlnjr 
circles in other cities.

Plainview’s daily will have » .  
complete telegraphic service, 
furnished by the two largest 
news assot’iatioos in the country. 
Its pictorial matter will be up-to» 
the- minute. It will have the 
best features that money can 
buy. Its exclusive news Veporte 
furnished by its own corres-< 
pondents will be full and aocut. 
rate.

The Evening Herald will have 
one’ of the most up-to-date and 
time saving newspaper plants in 
the west. In every way The 
Evening Herald promises to be a  
splendid, live-wire dally newspa- 
peV. ' '

Its territory will comprise all 
of the Sooth Plains and E^anhan* 
die. -----  y

Had Good Hunt.

C. R. McAfee, C. N. Harrison, 
M. P. Garner and Geo. Rey- 
nolds'^eturned Friday night 
from Wbltoflqt where they spent 
flia. dftwT^ XhA M. J*. 
home huntinWqoil. They 
ged 175 and brought horns 190i 
lYwy report a very fine hunt

J. A. Wanslsy 
W. M. Licbwsid 
Gns Lawson 
J. O. Tar&tr
w . m
L.1I*

J. M. Johnson 
W. W. Ksnbn 
J.S.Pnrk

BLr J.. Wnbgip

J ,| l-

Ntw Mssifctr issfd sf
--------------. •

Gov. p.' B. Colqaiu bee
pointed Joseph 8.
DsUss a member of the 
regeete lor slete aeniiA 
to enoedbd F. M. Bi 
l i ^ d ^  ie a yogag i 
and irillmaka ai

nr- 7 -
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The constant aims of the < )fiioer8 

and Employes of this hank, are;

T o  Promote the interests of our  ̂

Customers, just as they endeavor 

to promote those of the bank.

To  Do A ll W e Can to make the 

dealin(^s of our depositors ag^ree- 

able and profitable to them.

T o  Contribute to their enterprises- 

the conservative co-operation,fore- 

sijfht and counsel, which'a conser

vative institution can bestow.

To  Repay Their Confidence In Us 

By Confiding: In Them. *

B AaPIfES, SW EET OR SOUR
Many Will Ao^iil—oa la Mm

Oplalow l ite r—M< by 0<— Hum 
YuiH raK—mu .

ttraac* to toll, eooroA erittaol 
ooifbboco objoeted otroouou^y to tbo 
oiaole ot b r—tooront In Sttb otroot 
wlUeb had a bacflp* (or tta coatrml 
■gnro. Words CaUod than wh—  thay 
triad to daaortba tha soan^s to Mal^ 
latnta Nolaa. Tha boat aaocaatloa 
at tha awfal truth was glvan by Po- 
Iloa Part—Dt Jopaon. maaleal can—r 
of tba dapartnaot. **1 have b—n In 
Booth Afiioau** said ha. **aiid bava 
hoard tha mualo of a KalBr band. 
This bud has tha KalBr acsvecntlon 
la^ad to tha mast.* '

Soma sneh lack of appreciation be
fell the cr—t Anfus McClan, hero of 
the OUbert ballad. He piped (or 
years without meltins the h—rt of 
his beloTed. Then, In the words of 
the ballad, he succeeded In' piping 
something “dlsUncUy r—embj.lng an 
air.** The r—ults were Instantaneous. 
The lady flung herself on his bre—t. 
and all Scotland cheered.

There Is. ot ooursa, a large poetical 
llcenu In this denouement. The r—I 
truth Is. we suppose, that by listening 
to any sound long enough you can gat 
to like It. and sigh for it, and Imagine 
all manner of b—uty in It. Some day 
soon, tor example, we shall undoubted
ly s— an orcb—tra composed exclu- 
sdrely of the Instrument of the hour, 
the electric automobile horn—and 
perhape hare an automobile opera 
written by the great Strauss with a 
choir of the— seasick elephants In the 
band. Why not?

And wbare will the bagpipe be then! 
—New York Tribune.

WORD IMPRESSED TH E JURY
Clever U— ef Beleiitlll^ Terwi Re* 

suited In AegulMal af 
Lawysf*s Client

The mau warn one of as—nit and 
battery, aad o u  of the wltaese— w—
a local doctor whom the pros—uUng 
lawyer proeeeded to bully, snggeatlag 
that he waa prelndleed la teror of 
the def—daat. aad had wllfnlly die* 
totted his arid—  la. his favor.

The doctor denied this, aad went on 
to say that the defendant w u  suf
fering from “phalacrosfs.’* The word 
—need a —a—tion la coeit. and. 
asked to ^dflae the dIsea—. the doc
tor described It — “a sort of cbronic 
dlsea— of an inflammatoi^ nature 
which affects certain cranial tl—ues.*'

Asked if It affected the mind, the 
doctor —Id he w— not posing as an 
expert, but he had known some per
sons when suffering from the dis—  
become raving maniacs, and others 
merely foolish. Some showed de
structive and pugilistic tendend—. 
while many others had suffered tor 
years and had never shown any men
tal ahnormalltl—.

He refused to —y anything further, 
and the Jury promptly acquitted the 
accused, becau—. — the foreman ex
plained, “Doe said there w— some
thing the matter with hIs head.**

When the ca— waa over the prose
cutor sought enlightenment as to the 
'mysterious dlsea—, and found that 
*phalacrosis” meant—baldno—

• jf
iy ' /

O n e  
Heaping 

T k is p o o f^ ffi ̂
of Health Qub Baking Pow
der will do all that you coidd ex
pect eity baUnq powder to do—no 
matter wkat Its price.

For Pies, Biscuits, Cakes,
Wailtos or M uiBns—(or any kind of 
honaa baking in (act — you’ll 
find Health Club do be the 
strongest, purest and aiost 
economical Baking Powder ot>- 
taixujile at esty P*w«.

Or Jcr a trial c u  today (dr to- 
murrow’s baking—then judge.

SoUim fOc, ids A  »S3 Cmma
t if  mUCmad

l l l l i l l l l l l f

I f

I
Dr. Wolcott. Spocihlist Hat Officts 

in Cinyon.

CANYON LUMBER CO

BABIES INJURED BV ROCKING

Kiiflleh Mothers Are Being Told That 
They Should Stop This Time- 

Honored Pmctloe.

The hand that rocks ihs cradle end. 
Incldeatally and metaphorically, ml— 
the world, la no longer to enjoy ua- 
dlstnrhed the— notable functions. 
The anU-rocklng movement bss begun 
vigorously In London, the opening 
deelaratloa of hoetUltl— having b—n 
made In a leaflet addressed to moth
ers by the public health department of 
the city of London. 'This document 
meet anlemuly udjur— mothers never 
to rook the baby. It Is here eet forth 
that roeklag the beby to el—p. tar 
from belag the whole—me aad al
together admirable performance wn 
have been tsuight through eenturl— 
to beU—e. la one that la rankly 
diabolic In pouslMUU—. Roeklag the 
baby to si—p. It Is declared. Is likely 
to set up varieus digestive disorders. 
It stupefl— tbe child aad may breed 
la him or b— vsuioas bed babtta. A 
healthy child. It Is. averred, reqalr— 
DO rocking to si—p, tbe rocking being 
after all merely a kind of ^lecbaa^ 
cal aarooUc, ecareely le— dangsro— 
than tbe poppy Jnl— of tbe s»called 
soothing simp. Tbe baby should be 
put to bed In tbe dark and allowed to 
go to sl—p naturally. Cradle rocking, 
say tbs oonooctors of the sntl-rocking 
deer—, may emu— a child to grow up 
unbealtby, exacting and petulant. A 
bas le berceau!

T H E  H O U SE  O F  HIGH  

Q U A L IT Y , C O U R T E O U S  

T R E A T M E N T , A  "N D  

PR IC E S  T H A T  AR E  

R IG H T -:-

Their Cakulatione Upset.
Sir George Illddell Airy. British as

tronomer royal, told the plon^rs of 
the first AtUuitlc cable that it was a 
uuKhfmatical Impossibility to sub
merge the cable to the necessary 
depth, and if It were possible no sig
nals could travel-through so great a 
distance Sir George was also ask^ 
about the possibility of making Big 
Ben, the great clock in the tower 
above tbe houses of parllspiADt, — 
trustworthy that it would' not lose 
five seconds a day on tbe average. 
He replied that no clock exposed i i  
the weather could ran with — 'Mbdil 
an error. The late Lord Grimthorpe 
however, said be would guarant— 
that durae of exactness, snd by de
sign ifagliis grsvity escapement be 
produced a timepiece that is never 
five seconds out with the ob—rrstory 
St Or—nwlch. to which It signals Its 
time each day, and on most days Is 
dead true.

CANYON LUMBER CO.

'F̂ m

,>'"l
I
r  *"
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4 :

Fire, Tornador^Hail, Automobiles, 

Burglar, Plate Glass, Bonds, Life,

Health, Accident.
■ ■. -i;

None but the best comiMinies re-
»

presented.
IV

/

J. £. Winkelman

— Juryman’s Disqualification.
' A  novel question as to the qualifies- 
tlon of a Juror aro— In Turner vs. 
State before the supreme court of 
Tenness—, which was a pros—utlon 
for the sale of liquor outside s city 
wltbln tour mllcs of s —bool. One 
of tbe veniremen sta'ted tb'st be was 
in (kvor of enforcing tbe law outside 
the city, but thought that saloons 
should bo permitted to^ran In tbe city. 
Tbo court held that be was not quail- 
fled as a "good and lawful man" to 
Mt on the Jury. Tbe court said: "Ha 
bollovos. according to hIs replies, that 
as to the special erims charged In tbe
jgfflctmsot\ll>e.Jaif.Abeul4 ^  enforced
^nU elby county outei3k"oi~SlieK] 
but not In KempbIs. which Is saying. 
In other words, that be bellev— In 
an nnequal and partial enforcement 
of tba law, favoring one portion of the 
people of ills county snd discriminat
ing against another portion."

Three Congenial Musleiana.
Robert, Schomann, the greet com- 

pooer, the centenary of who— birth 
was recently celebrated, tried to 
come s lawryer to plea— his m^Uibr. 
snd Called after two years o f wesri- 
some study. At Heidelberg university 
be msAe tbe ueqeahitanee of WUU- 
ImM Alexis, who hiti mlrandy trodden 
tbe path Sckuinann was deetlned to 
fellow—-tbni through tbg law to mu- 
ale. And tba emlnoBi Jnrist whoae 
Btfiuagi be attandsC A. F. J. Tbibaut,

of high ah 
aad the aathor df a wertt 

phffid

Dr. Claude Wolcott the well, 
known Bye, Ear, . Nose and 
Throat Specialist of Amarillo' 
has equipped offices in the First 
National Bank building and will 
hereafter make regular Monday 
visits to Canyon. '

Eyesight Tested; Glasses Fit
ted; CATARRH of the Nose and 
Throat treated. Remember the 
dates every Monday until fur
ther notice. tf

The Amarillo News and the
Randall County News one year
for $5.30. ' tf«

To Curs a Culd In O—  Dsy *
Tate LAXATIVE BkOMU Dvi>tet. H Uoys ite 
Conch and Headache aad amrha a# the Cold. 
Pnassiata refand ■oary if it faila to enrn 
£. W . GROVE'S Uunatnrc oa each haa. Re 

CAdT«rtlaemeB*l

MORE LIQHT!!!
CHEAPER LIGHT!!!

BETTER LIGHT!!!

We have some 10* 15 and* 20 watt mazda lamps. These lamps 
are 7,12 and 16 candle power, respectively. They are ideal 
for hall and porch lights. The 10 watt may be burned contin
uously at a cost, for current, of thirty five cents per month.
If you have fixtures you may use two or four small lamps at no 
greater cost for current than with one lamp.
We now have a sixty watt Mazda lamp thatf-aelU for Yocty five 
cents. This lamp ts 50 candle power and consumes no more 
current than the old 16 candle power carbon lamp.

10, 16 and 20 watt Mazdalamps. . . . . .  $0.85
25, 40 and 60 watt Mazda lamps . ------  .45
Hot Point electric irons. 5 and 6 lbs... 3.50

Canyon Power Company
Gffice in First National Bank

IN BECOMING A DEPOSITOR
. // -

with this old reliable institution you do not only avaij 

yourself of the advantages ot our prompt services, care-
t o  -  '

ful businessmethods and other banking faciiiti^, but '
I ■ ■ ‘

you also profit by our more than fifteen years of experi

ence in the banking world. Y<mrRecount, large or 

small, checking or saving^ Is welcome^ and we assure 

you of. the best treatment possible.

-.J'

The First  ̂ -
National Bank of Canyon

Capital : 
Surplus and Profits

$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  

$ 10,000
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T H E  DAYS’  NEW  YEAR  PARTY

Take away tb».tat%rre<] pav«
Of my cratwhile ptrly,

Dlin and aolWd and outraged welte— 
Mockad of bland aaticty;

Rcoolutlona aurb aa they « '
May creat tha antaoa with aplomb.

But whan tba yaar. itpowa old and cray, | 
Tfma'a not a <-rutrh to lean upon . •

Of all that lofty aantimant, v |
I  fain would cloaa tha vaxliic tala 
And yat acain exparlmanit.

Tor Ilka a bloom parrnnial j
And roay tinted waka iha draatwa .

O f all tha anorroara yet to coma, '
Whan Ufa la raally what It aaamai 

Whan tardhiaaa and broken aowa, i
And dotlaa ahirfced tor Plaaaura'a court, I 

And Ifothar Orundy'a and pow>wowa : 
And flrkla Fbahton'a mad repart 

Am  atraadara la wiy lishtaoua baait— 
Taar up tha old and frame tha waw,
Bor I would make another atart.

—kCauda DaVarae Nawtoa.

wont

S o m e  N e w  Y e a r  D o o 't s

Doot aprinUp w k  «B tha ta l of Waqte- 
Uobl

Ooa*ttrytotattba batkarof Atnaawha
bMo*t uy.

Doataaorakicfawok Mramaakohaip 
olkara owaha.

Don't ba aatiaflad to pny aa yon (a. 
Saira anottyh to gat baak.

Don't got aMiriad with tha aola idea 
Ibnt miaary loaaa eompany.

Don't follow tha baatan track ttlaat 
, yon ara aatiaflad to romain boataa.

Don’t accapt advioa from a man who 
Bovor offora yoo anything olaa.

Dont axpact Opportunity to cento to you 
with a loCtw oMntftidoction.

Dont trust to hick. Nina-tantha of tha 
paopla in tha world guaaa wrong.

Dont bur your frianda. Tbay naaar last 
at long aa thioaa you make yotiraaH

Dont anvy tha risa of othars. Many a 
man who gata to tha top ia mart froth.

Dont graat Miafortuna with a amila 
nnlaaa you ara praparad for a ona-aidad 
flirtatioa.

Doiit maka good rasolutiona unlass you 
aonstantly carry a repair kit with you.

Don’t ,placa too much confldahea in ap- 
paarancaa. Mkny a man with a rad nosa 
w white all tha way through.

Don't forget in times of peace to pre
pare for war. That’s about tha only use 
aoma of us seam to hare for 'paaca.

Don’t fail to have an object in Tiaw. 
Many a man iaada such an aimisss axist- 
anca that ha could Are at random without 
hitting it—Lippinoott’a.

O ID N T  OB SERVE NEW  Y EA R ’S!
Puritans Ragardad tha Celebration as 

a Hsathanish and Ui^hriatian 
Rite.

Tha sole remrd of the obserrance 
of the New Year by the Pilgrims in 
the new world, named New Ehigland, 
was most prosaic, most brief: "We 
went to work betimes.’’ Many of the 
good Puritan ministers thought the 
celebration or even notice of the day 
In any way aavored of Improper and 
un-Christian reverence for the heath- 
<en god, Janus. Yet these English set
tlers came froin a land where New 
Yakr*i rtn nad New ‘ Yfiar’gHtoT wrrn, 
second In importance and domestic 
ohsecyance only to Christmas. 
Throughout every English county 
New Year's eve was always celebrat
ed; in many It was called by the 
pr^ty name of Binging £*40. from the 
custom which obtained of singing the 
last. of th* ChHatmaa carols at that 
time.

Hla Coming of Age Marked by a Dii^ 
nar to Which AH of the Fea-

tivale Are Invited.

The Old Year being dead, and the 
New Year coming of age, which he 
doea by calendar law as toon aa tha 
breath la out of the .old gentleman’a 
body, nothing would serve the young 
apart:, but he must glte a dinner upon 
tha ocoaston. to which all the Days 
ta tha year were invited. The Eeatl- 
vala, whom he deputed aa hla stew
ards. were mightily taken with the 
notion. They had been engaged tlaie 
out of mind, they said, in providing 
good cheer for mortals below, and It 
was time they should have a taste of 
their own bounty.

It was stiffly debated among them 
whether the Easts should be admitted. 
Some said the appearance of such 
lean, starved guests, with their mortl- 
fled faces, would pervert the ends of 
A e  meeting. Rut the objection was 
prerruled by Christmas Day, who had 

I a design upon Ash Wednesday (as 
you shall hear), and n mighty desire I to see bow the old Dominie would be
have himself In his cups. Only the 
Vigils were requested to come with 
their lanterns to light the gentlefolk 
home at night.

All the days caxne. <7overs were 
provided for 365 guests at the prin
cipal table. wTth an occasional knife 
and fork at the sideboard tor the 
Twenty-ninth of Pebniary.

Cards of invitation had been ieeeed. 
The enniere were the Hours, twelve 
little merry, whirling footpages that 

all round and found eet the 
invited, with the exoeprion 

:er Day, Shrove Tuesday, and 
other movables, who had late- 

Ifted their quarters.
"Veit, they all met at last, tool 

Daya, floe Days, all sorts of Days, and 
A  rare din they made of it. There 
wae noShing bet "HmH. fellow Day! 
well met!" only Lady Day aeemed a 
bit aoomtol. Yet aome sidd Twelfth 
'Day «o t her <eet, for she cease aH 
royal and gltttorlng and Bpiphenous.

whlta, hnt oM Lejit sad hto fhmily 
wens not yet ant of monnitag. Rainy 
Days earns la drlppl^, aad the Sun- 
shteay Days langhlng. Wifldtog Day 
wae Chase la marriage flaery. Pay 
Day earns lato, aad Doomeday sent 
amnd he might be expected.

April Pool took upon himself to mar
shal ths gassts. and May Diay, with 
that swsstaess peculiar to her, pn>- 
possdi the health of the hoeC. This 
belag done, the lordly New Year from 
tbs upper end of the tsbie returned 
thsnks. Ash Wednesday, being now 
called npoa for s song, struck up a 
carol which Christmas Day had 
taught him. Shrovetide, Lord Mayor’s 
Day and April Fool next jqined in a 
glee, in which all the Days, chiming 
in, made a merry burden.

All this while Valentine’s Day kept 
courting pretty May, who sat next 
him, slipping amorous htUst-donx un
der the table till the Dog Days began 
to be jealous and to bark and rage 
exceedingly.

At last the Days called for their 
cloaks and greatcoats and took their 
leaves. Short Day went off In a deep 
black fog that wrapped the little gen
tleman all round. The  ̂Vigils—so 
watchlnen are called in Heaven—saw 
Christmas Day safe hi^me; they had 
been used to the business before. An
other Vigil—a stout, sturdy patrol, 
called the Eve erf St. Christopher— 
.seeing Ash Wednesday in condition 
'little better than he should be e’en 
whipped him over his shoulders pick- 
a-back fashion, and he went floating 
home singing:

•‘On~the Rat's Rack Do I Fly,” 
and a number of olid snatches besides. 
Longest Day set off westward In beau
tiful crimson and gold; the rest, some 
In one fashion, some in another; but 
Valentine and pretty May took their 
departure together in one of the pret 
tiest silvery twilights a Ixiver’S Day 
could wish to set in.

This Naw Day.
Oat of Um  tomb of night n 4ny ban 

risen. Be net aaxiotts; this di^ in ell 
fonr own. Do net hurry, for ta time U 
la like nil otksr dnya; natthar IMay. 
far new le pngatag. Bnrtr tnm your 
(nee to the 4nwn end let Ite freek 
linimr hnthe ewny ell stntoe of alffht; 
then. ehNpM the noen ̂ \ 4 » r v i t h  
MenMk year mnile uritr etlll wenr the 
raee tia li eC the mnrntoff Step eefb 
If

GOOD AS NEW.

—!—I

RING OUT. WILD BELLS 1

Ring out, wild boUa, to tKa wild sKy,
TKe flying doud. tKe flrosty Ughti- 
TKe is dying in tKa nlgKti 

Ring out, wild kiaiia, and lat him dia. ^
Ring out tha dd, ring in the naw.

Ring, happy baQa, across tha snows 
Tha yaa^ts going, IM him gor 

Ring out tha flaisa, ring in tha trua.
Ring out tha grief that saps tha mind.

For thosa that hara wa s€w no morai j 
Ring out tha faud of rich and poor, f 

Ring in radrass to aU manKind. A
V

Riikg out a slowly dying cause, i
And anctent forms o f party strife i ,  ̂ |
Ring tn tha npblar modes of Ufa.  ̂ '||

Sweeter manners, purer laws.  ̂ 1
Ring o\it the want, the care, ^ e  sin.

The faithless coldness of the limes t 
Ring out, rixkg out m y moumipl rhymes. 

But ring the fuUer minstrel in.
Ring out the false pride in place and Blood, 

The civic slander amd the spite t 
Ring in the love of truth and right.

Ring in tha common love of good.
Ring out old shapes of foul disease;

,Rtng out the narrowing lust of gold;
Ring out the thousand wars of old,

'Ring in the thousand years of peace.
Ring in the valiant man and free.

The larger heart, the KindUer hand;
Ring out the darKness of the land.

Ring in the Christ that is to be.
—Tennyson

New Year’s day is kept very curi
ously in sCme of the old countriee. In 
England the ringing of bells is about 
the only formal demonstration they 
show tor the anniveriary at the pres
ent time, though years ago it was as 
much of a gala day as Christmas. 
'They used to give presenta aid have 
great feasts. SSTtESfin ffir a 
deal of reveihr and drunkenness, more 
than there ought to have been in a 
civilised community. On the whole 
the new is quite as good as the old 
way, to my thinking. In Denmark the 
cannon boomst as a sonnd of Joy to 
welcome In the new year. Every 
morning of the first of Jannary, Copen
hagen is shaken by this peaceful can
nonading. The people in the rural 
districts go to the fsrmhpusee snd Are 
their muskets under the windows of 
the sleeping inmates, to inform thsm 
that a nsw year it at band. Ths e«s- 
tom is not a vary nios oas; H saseks 
too mack of old time ronghnses aad

-My

fbe 1 P d r i K * !  
i pas** • • ‘ Mi
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iCM l  N u Y ^ r  
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New Ye 
. 1 will try to he Mad. 
i  wm try to flad Ike good
1 v fll eairy 

laity
I wfli

TIm  Paet end the Future.
Garry lato the new year only t 

cholsest thoeghu aad laspIraUoaa. 
ta tho oMea days whsn 
•d the Partksnon thty 
I toi oas aad arrayed 
vMto rohds hefloro sntsrlaf Oat 
rtOM totopUb flo glaiaia ytat. i
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NEW YEAR'S DAY IN ENGLAND.’

T  brother Lemuel 
married Mehitable 
Pierce when be was 
quite along In years. 
Nobody thought hs’d 
ever get married at 
all. any more’n my 
brother _Rqaben jm’ 
SiSs. The three bad 
lived together ^and 
kept bachelore' ball 
ever s^ce Q r̂ iyth> 
^  lied. I was mar 
ried and sway from 
home long before 
■he died. 1 didn’t 
know ■ how they 
would get along at 

first hut all of the boys had been used 
to helpin’ ma a good deal, and they 
Were real handy, and when I asked it 
they wasn't goln’ to have s house
keeper, they wouldn’t hear to it. 
They said they wasn't goln’ to 
have nO strange woman round In 
fna’s place, nohow. So Silas he took 
bold and did the waehln’ and trohln’, 
^ d  Reubes did the sweepin’, and 
^mnel, he was the youngest, next to 
me, did the cookin’. He could cook a 
dinner equal to any womaa.^and hie' 
plea bent mine. My husband said so. 
and I had to give In they did.

Well, they seemed to get along to 
nice, and none of ’em had ever seemed 
lo think much about the girls, not 
WTen when they was boys, that I must 
say 1 was astonished when Lemuel he 
up snd got married to Mehitable 
Pierce. She was a little along In 
years, too, rather more so than Lem
uel, and a dreadful smart piece. She 
waa good lookin’ and ahe bad property, 
but she was dreadful smart snd up sn’̂  
cornin’, I could never see how Lem
uel ever got the courage to ssk her to 
have him, he was always a kind-of 
mild spoken little fellow. -Reuben he 
declared he didn’t  He vowed that 
Mehitable asked him herself. He said 
be knew M for a fact, and ha said It 
With the tonra rollin' down hla chaeka.

tha oldqpt aad ha’d al- 
been tarrlbU fond of Lamucl. 
poor boy would aevar have got 

Mb n flx if that woman hadn’t up 
aakad him, an* ha didn’t have 
k enough to say no." said Rauban, 

id ha swallowed hard.
Mahitabla bad a nice bona* of her 

hwn that her father left her. all fur
nished and everything, so of course 
Lismuel be went to live with her, and 
Mebitable’B house waa pretty near 
hhere I lived, ao I could aae every
thing that waa goln’ on. It wa’n\t very 
tong before I aald to Hannah Morse, 
my hnsband’a old maid alster that 
lives with na and teaches school, that 
I believed Lemuel waa henpecked, 
though I hadn’t anythin’ against Me
hitable.

'T don’t see what else anybody that 
married Mehitable Pierce would ex
pect,” said Hannah. She spoke real 
sharp for her. I've always kind of 
wondered If Hannah would have bad 
Lemuel if he’d asked her. "Well,’’ said 
I, "I hope poor Lemuel will be happy. 
He’s always been such a good, mild, 
willin’ hoy that It does seem a pity 
for him to be rode over rough-shop, 
snd have all the'' will be ever did have 
trodden into the dusj?’

"Well, that Is what will happen, or 
I’ll miss my Kueiui," said Hannah 
Morse. For a long while I thought she 
waa righL It was really pitiful to see 
Lemuel. He didn't have no more lib
erty nor will of bis own than a flve- 
yearold boy, and not so much. Mchlt- 
able wouldn’t'let him do this and that, 
and if there was anythin-’ he wanted to 
do, she was set against it, and he’d al- 
vroys give right in. Many's the time 
Lemuel has run over to my house, and 
his wife come racin’ to the fence and 
screamed after him to come home, and 
he’d start up aa scared as he could be. 
And many's the time I've been. in 
there, and he* started to go out, and 
she'd tell him to set down, snd he's 
set without a murmur.

Mehitable she bought all hla clothes, 
an’ she fgyored long-tailed coats, and 
he bein' such a , short man never 
looked well in ’em, and she wouldji’t 
let him have store shirts and collars. 

7Mrmadw^th'^^^^ 
have very good patterns, she used her 
father's old ones, and he wasp’t no 
such built ‘man aa Lemuel, and I knoUr 
ha suffered everything, both in his 
pride sa’ his feelin’s. Lemuel began 
to look real downtrod. He didn’t seem 
like half aueb a man sa ha did, and the 
queerest thing about it was’. Mehll- 
able didn’t 'pear to Ilka the work of 
her own hands, so to speak- 

One day ahe talked to me about it  
"I dunno what ’tie,’’ said ahe, "hut 
Lemuel be don’t seem to have no go 
ahead and no ambition aad no will of 

own. Ha tries to plsaaa ma, bat 
don't saaaa aa if ha had grit anoui^ 

tor tin t SoBsetlasaa I think ha 
■lat weU, hat I duno what alia hhn. 
rve ^nMi rani anralM of htan. Hell 
wotB think flMneli. and bo’s hat 
whoIjNiams vtotaahi} I nlat aaiver kk 
Mm kavn tto,**

ran ahrmya irendfhl toafl
- _ . Jk'J 

S

always did think a good deal of 
uel in apite of averything.

Tha next day waa Now Tanrii..
In the afternoon Mebltahla enm# 
■gain. She didn't have her aewia’ 
ahe generally did, she was n very 
duatrloua woman. She jest aht 
and begun twisting tha fringo of 
■bawl aa if aha waa real nervoas. 
faea waa puekerad up, too. ”1 
what to make of Lemael.'* aal< 
finally.

" ^ T ,  what’s the matterf* aaM 
kind of Beared.

"He aaya he’a made a raaolatlon

he’a gmn' to aeep it "
"Wall, ^  hF  aald L 
* f  ^unno,” a^d ahe.
"Wail, it it’s a good one, you 

care, do yoo T" said I. "and it 
be anythin’ but a good one if my 
er made it."

*T dunno wbet it la," said ahe. 
"Won’t he te lir ’
"No, be won’t. I can’t get a 

out of him about It. He don’t act tfk4 
himself.’’

Well. I must say I never aaw each 
change aa come over Mehitable 
Lemuel after that Ha wouldn’t 
what his resolution waa, and 
couldn’t make him, though ahe all 
went down on her knees. It 
■eem aa It aha waa fairly 
characters with Lamuel. though 
had a spell of bein' heraalf 
ever at flrat, tryln’ (o force him 
tell what that reaolotian waa.
■he give that up, a ^  ahe never 
him where he wM‘"goln', an' be 
come In my house an’ ait Jaat aa 
aa he wanted to, and ahe bought 
a abort-tailed coat and aoma atora 
lara and ablrta. and he looked like 
9ther man. Ha got to stayin’ down 
the store nights, an’ talkin’ pollt

, .

0 ,
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MehlUbla iha Bought All HleCletH

1 hea
couldn't

with the other men real loud, 
him myself one night, and I 
believe It waa Lemuel.

Well, Lemuel he never gave In, an<! 
he never told till the next New Yei 
day, when he'd said he would. He’d 
said all along that he'd tell her tbei 
I ’d got most as curious as Mehitabl 
myself by that time, and New Yehi 
mornin' I run over real early—tt 
wasn't through breakfast. I knew tl 
minute I saw them that he hadn't told 
He said he wouldn't till he 
through his breakfast. He was me 
through—was flniahing up with a bt| 
piece of mince pie. and he'd mads It 
himself, too. When he'd awallowi 
the last mouthful, he looked up ssd b« 
laughed, real pleasant and sweet, and 
yet with more manliness thanJL^ ever 
seen in him.

"S'po^e you want to know what tba 
New Year's resolution wasT' sail 
uel.

"I guess I can sta*id it a while toi 
er," said Mehitable. Nop the time 

jsomh ?h» '  didn’t imat to act too 
but IsEowed out jest wEiX

"For the land sake. Lemnal Babbit 
what waa It?" said 1.

T^mitel he laughed again. "Well, It 
waan’t much of anythin'." ha 11114,1 
in bis gentle drawlin’ way. "I dMnl 
make no reeolu- 
tion, weally.”

"What, Lemuel 
Babbit!" c r i e d  
Mehitable.

"No." said he:
T  couldn't think 
of none to make, 
so 1 made a rea- 
olutlon not to tell 
that I hada’t 
mafle aay." .

Sit
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Yo«r S«kBcnptttii7

Does your subscription to the 
IS b w s  expire January' 1st? If 
Ito, better renew today. Re- 
laember that you don’t need s 
libomun to atop your paper. It 
leases to come the issue it ex- 
I >irea. Renew today.

B. F. Haldan Dead.

B. F. Holden died late Monday 
Kfternoon at Uie family home at 
IVrney. Mr. Holden has been 
111 for two years Mrs. Holden 
s a sister to Judge C. T. Word 
Lf this city. Mrs. Word left im- 
Inediately for the home hut Mr. 
|?ord was at his ranch and did 
liot receive information of the 
f the death until Tuesday. The 

iuneral services were held in 
|lappy Wednesday. Tlie Hcdden 

lily has lived on the Plains 
|inoe 1901. A son and daugh 
tr of Mr. and Mrs. Holden have 

in students in the Normal.

The members of the Methodist 
lurch srill hold the postponed 
lanioa and picnic supper at the 
1 Leader building on the night 
Dec. 3t. The plan is to hold 

watch party after the supper 
ad program.

IS IT YOUR KIDNEYS?

lY Wstake the CaaM sf Year 
TraaMes. A Caayaa CHizen 

fiiaat • a ValaaMt Hint.

Many |leople never suspect

reir kidneys. If suffering from 
lame, weak or aching back 
ley thing that it is onb* a mus 
jU r weaknens; when urinary 
'ouble sets in they think it will 
*on correct iUself. And so it is 
ith all the ot ler symptoms of 
dney disorders. That is 
here danger often lies. You 
touid realise that tliese troubles 
ten lead to dropsy or Bright’s 
sease. An effective remedy 
r weak or diseased kidneys is 
uan's Kidney Pills. Read the 
iperience of a resident of Can- 
>n who has tested Doan’s.
T. A. Kidgway, farmer, Can- 
»n, Texas, says; “ I suffered 
om too frequent and profuse 
isaages of the kidney secre 
ms. ‘ Since using Doan's Kid 
•y Pills I have much better con 
clover the kidney action. I 
n recommend this remedy 
ghly for weak kjdneys’’.
For sale by all _ dealers, 
•ice cents. Foster -  Mil 
»rn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
e agents for United States. 
Remember the name-Doans- 

~ d  take no other.
lASrcrttaMMat)

IXCtKiSiOfiŜ
Christma.s and New Year holi- 
y rates to any point in Texas, 
re and one-third for round trip, 
frkets on sale Dec. 2CH26 and 
c, 31-Jan. 1. Good until ,Ian.

holiday xcursions to points 
Alabftma, Florida. G^>rgia. 
ntMeky, Itissisaippi, N. C., 

Va.. Washington. 
fCuisas City, St. 

Colond»ft;>rings, 
good until

J. W. McCrery and family ao- 
oompanied' by Misses Beavers 
and Crawford motored to Can
yon Saturday detained by the 
anew returning Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Mayo and 
Toye left Sunday to spend the 
holidays with Mrs. Carter o f  
Pauls Valley Okla.

J. M. MoG^kee left Monday 
with horses and mules for pas
ture near SUverton.

The marriage of Mias Callie 
Rice of Tnlia to R. C. Goodwin a 
business man of Ft. Worth came 
as a surprise to her many friends 
on the Plains. She has been 
visiting relatives in Denton for 
some time. . They are spending 
the holidays at her mothers but 
will leave soon for their home in 
Ft Worth.

W. R. Franklin is expecting 
his sister Miss Eklith Franklin 
the 23rd to spend some time 
with him and temily.

Curad of Liver Cemplaint.

” I was suffering with liver 
complaint,” says Iva Smith of 
Point Blank, Texas, "and am 
happy to say that I am complete
ly cared and can recommend 
them to every one.” Eor sale by 
all dealers.

(AdvertUMMSt)

Ortsfield Beets Nenael.

In s very roagh game the 
Granfield, Okla.,^ team defeated 
the Normal basketball ^boya 
Thursday night by a score of 29 
to 25. Both teams played rough 
hall.

A. S. Howren left Tuesday for 
El Paso where he will spend the 
holidays.

Doeens of hunters are out 
every day killing mostly jsekrab 
bits.

l l ie  Ft. Worth Record^and the 
Randall County News one year 
for $6.03. ^

Dr. S. R. Griffin is spending 
Christmas in Galveston.

Mrs. L. T. Lester who has 
been sjiendtng the past two 
months in Dallas and other cities 
returned Thursday much “ im
proved in health.

.Mrs. John Misses
Drusilla and Ruth are s{>ending 
Christmas in Dallas.

'John Guthrie and wife were 
in Amarillo Monday.

G. R. Reid and Miss Winnie 
Reid were Amarillo callers Tues
day.

Miss Edna Garrett was in ^m - 
ariilo Monday.

Miss Caddo Garner was in 
Amarillo Monday.

Mrs. J. J. Fogarty accompan
ied her sister to Amarillo Mon
day. Her sister is returning to 
her home in Okla. —

Ed Harrell and wife are spend
ing Christmas in Gainsvilie.

Miss LorettJ Wiggins is" homte 
from Canadian to s{)ead Xmas.

Mrs. M. C. Reeves is spend
ing Christmas with J. M. Bur
row in Amarillo.

U. S.'Goher was In Amarillo 
Tuesday. . *"*

Mr. and Mrst Jim Coffee were 
Amarillo callers Tuesday.

Beware of Ointments for 
Catarrh That Contain Mercmy

mt-rrwrr win wvrrXr O^tror the senMi 
o f and completely d^ance th «
»ho l'; ■ystem when enterlnc It tiirouKh 
the Rittt >aa •nifaces. Hurh artlclaa ahauld
nt-rer M iiB<-d except on preacriptiona 
I t 'm  ri^putatle phyak-iana, aa the damnire 
tht/ tiill do ta ten fold to the pood you 
can p<>iMdbly derive frPm thetn. Hall’a 
rotarrh f'urc, manufactured by r, J. 
riwney A Co.. Toledo, O.. contalm no 
rn'-rciM-y, and U taken Internally, a-tlnp 
directly upon U»e blood and miicoua rur- 
f.;--ea f f ih? ayatetn. In buyinz IT ll’a 
fftlurrU Curr be a'ure ypn pet ti c nt» 
Ire It 1* taken IniernAllr and ruiui- In 
Tol.d . Ohio, hr y. J. Cheney A  C- Tt .:- 
tlrac* fre .̂

fk-M by I>rurTlata Price 75f- r»-«- b >tUs
Take Uatt'a Faailly StUa fur aeajSljiatioa.

WootovtUs. Sspt It.—Dsstsst Qsr- 
tnkhi: It 1 ksd ttvst a hastrst yssn 

I toosM St this SMHssst to 
tasted Is mr issai. wklts sad droop- 
lac with dsapslr, sad la Usm  wobM 
tsBcutak sway sad dta o( a bvotea 
teart. Hswsvsr. 1 aai a twsaUsth 
saatary girl aad wtn tosak mf teart 

What ta aMTs. I woB*t 
allow It to havs tte taast Itttla atak. 
To bo BMte axyltelt. Jack aad I havs 
paitsd forsvsr. I don’t proposs to 
loss my Aswrtesa ladapsndsaes for 
say Biaa., If I am to bs ooopsd op 
aftsr I am mairtad aad nsvsr apeak 
a plaaaaat word to aay of tbs ama I 
know. I won’t taarry. tbafa all. Nat
urally I did not waat Jack to thlab 
1 was plalBC foe him. ao I thooebt I 
woold cat a apw gown or-two, aad 
bava jaat aa good a tlaaa as poaslbls.
I waat to fatbsr.- Hs aakad ms bow 
mack moasy I woald aasd. aad whaa 
I told blar—a vary rsssnsabla asm. I 
aasors ytm— ĥta parontal wfsUi was 
Immsdlatoly kladlod. Daughter Rath- 
artag was tactarad seeordlagty. 
Amoag other plaaaaat tatnfi, hs 
marted that If I saw fit to brsak a 
destrabls aagagoaMat without a abad- 
ow of aa szeosa. wall and good, bat 
after this I most aeoaomlss. as ha 
wooM ap loagsr pay sadi anormoos 
bnia for ms. That mada me pretty 
mad. for I have not bad a new dreee 
this month. From that mooMBt I 
made ap my mind that I would be 
Indepeadent It la not that I mind 
eeoaomlslag. It’s the spirit of the 
thing. It my father eonalders me a 
tax ea hla porsa, I win ramove my- 
aalf.

t havs decided to he a govern tea. 
Oae*B life most he lived throagh eome 
how. Devotedly yoars. < KATB.

• • •
Chleagix tept IS.—My Dear Oer- 

trada: Ton have ao Idea bow year 
tatter oomforted aad etreagtheaed 
HM. Toa sae by the date that I am 
at Aaat Cora’a. I came here so that 
I might meet the woman who wlahas 
to employ me. Thile aKimlag I weat 
downtown to tntervtew her. Tos 
Woald hardly have kaown the staid, 
dlgatfled iadlvldnal who amakly 
■wared the haadied and one

H eeeeMd aeeaaeary for 
to ask.

Raally ate aanoaared. ta"a cotdT 
bargaining tons of votoa: *1̂  think 
yoa woald salt ma. Toa have a plane 
lag peieoaallty aad that ta qnlte aa 
Important thing with teOdrea. 
waatod to box her ears. Tleeelet 
■onattty. Indeed! I eeppoee she thlnka 
her lovely Infants win nbeorh some 
of It! Bat I refrained from eoylog 
eaythlng shoot per lamoet fesHaga. 
aad bemMy beggad taave to think It 
orwr tor ono night. Tear nSeciloaato 
friend.
KATHBRINB 8TANDI8H WOLCOTT. 

• • •
Woodsvllle. Oct. 10.—Dear Old Ger 

trade: I mast write Immediately (6 
tril you the eeqnel. The day a f ^  
writing yon. I looked pale and sah- 
dned enonsh to teach 50 chlldrea. for 
I wept oceans of tears that night 
Jnst to the minute of the time I had 
agreed to give my answer, there was 
a ling at the bell, and the maid came 
up to ten me that a gentleman wished 
to see me. I mastered all m/ faillrg 
courage and descended to seal my 
fate. The reception room was so 
dark that I could hardly see where 
the man was standing, bat 1 began 
my little speech without trying to see 
him. Before 1 had aald- more than
“Good evening. Mr. -----he stepped
quickly forward, drew me Into his 
arms, pressed my head against his 
shoulder—there was something won
derfully familiar in the feel of thdee 
arms—and a voice I knew only too 
well, though It wag husky with emo
tion, said: "Kitty, darling, how conld

If Jack had not taken me eo un- 
ewaree, I should have had ’ time to 
collect my .wandering write and be a 
little child, t'but as. lt was. I simply 
pAt my arms aroand and clo&g to 
him, sobbingr ns If my heart were 
broken instead of perfectly aonnd and 
whole.

Jack says they , are going to have 
the finest cotillion of the aeeson next 
week aad, of coarse, I promised to 
dance it

I must stop now, dearie, tor I have 
an appointment at the dreaamakers. 
As ever, yonr loving KITTY.

P. 8.—O f conrae, yon know yon 
are to t>k my maid of honor.—K. W.

mlcal Rain, 
bean known that the

Five years ago I was ao troubled 
with ktdnay troul^e and inflamation of 
the bladder that I had toeeaee srorldag 
my farm. Life looked dark to meunUl 
I beard of Dr. Kilnoer’s Swamp Root 
through a cured friend. I tried»a bottle 
and began to feel better at once. Aher 
oaing five or six bottles 1 felt Bne and 
have continued to work at I had before 
my affliction.

1 waat to state that Dr. Kilmer’a 
Swamp-Root la a kidney noedloine that 
will cure and I osre my good work dur
ing the past live or six years to it.

Yours Vary Truly,
C. W. MORRIS, “ •

Freeoott, Ark.
Subeoribed and aworn to before me, 

this 27th day of March, 1912.
O. B. OoaooN,

Notary, Public.
This is to oartify that Mr. C. W. 

Morris has bought Swamp-Root at 
this store in the past.

Adam Outhrie, Jr.,
Druggist.

dlrtyimin of every smoky region Is a 
IBaat e dar  thla^ - fnr vsgsf sfkwi It 
DOW appears probable—or at liK ir
possible—that but slightly poisonous 
rains, sneh as occur over an ordinarily 
smoky city, may aertously Injure fruits 
and llowera. J. W. Harshberger, of 
the University of Phnnsylvsnla, sug
gests that the apoU on leaves and 
fruit canse<l by the acidity of rain
drops may serire as the points Of 
entry of parasitic fungi. Me says. "A  
fungus, which ib stimulated to growth 
by aa acid condition of the eell sap, 
would and Ideal conditions for the 
commenesaMDt of growth by entarlog 
areas influeoced by acid ndndtopt.— 
New York Bveeing Poet.

Mere FIIne 
you are

w U IS e le v T e e .
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer A Co., 

Bingfaampton, N. Y., for a samplesise 
bottle. It win'ronvince anyone. You 
will also receive a booklet of valuable 
information, telling about the kidneys 
and Madder. When writing be sure 
and mention the Canyon Weekly Ran
dall County News. Regular fifty-cent 
and ooe-dollar sise bottles for sale at 
all drag stores.

NtUcf §t Sktriffs Salt.

By virtue of an execution issued out 
of the Honorable District court of 
Armstrong County, Texas, on the 9th 
day of October 1913, in the ease of T. 
K. Jonea va J. H. AUizer, el al. No. 
919) to me directed and delivered, I 
did on the ll4h day of Oetober, 1913, 
at 9:45 b’ jioek a. m. levy upon the fol
lowing deseii bed real estate, situated 
in Randall Co-inty, Texas, as the prop
erty of the defen lent, J. H. AUizer, to 
wit:

All of Section No. 30, Block No. 1, 
Tyler Tap Ry. Co., patented to R  K. 
Poster. That said land is situsted a- 
bout thrse (3) miles north of Canyon 
City, in Randall (.'ounty, Texas, con
sisting of about MO acres of land, and 
is gsBerally known ns the ’ ’Poster 
pfaoe.”

I will proceed under said levey and 
execution to sell said real astate at 
public auction at the court house door 
of Randall County, IVxas, on the first 
Tuesday in January 1914, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 
O'clock p. m.. saoMr being the 
day of January, l0I4,'^''in'"satiBfaction 
of th e  judgement upon which said ex- 
eeulioQ was issued anil which is de 
scribed therein to srit; — * ,

Being a judgement originally rend
ered on the Bth day of Octolwr 1912, fur 
tlkssum of 912,lg*<».74, in favor <if T. K. 
Jones vs J. H. AUizer, and W. S. 
Huberts, liesring interest at the rat« 
of 0 per cent (>er annum, from its date 
on which judgment a remitter was filed 
by the plaintiff on the lltli day of 
October 1912, for the sum of 9850.48, 
and which judgment, lest said remit
ter, remains in full fores and effect, 
wholly unpaid: and the proceeds of 
said sale will ba a l l ie d  to the pay 
roent of said judgefent, leas said rse 
mitter, togetter with the interest and 
cost of suit and the further cost of ex- 
leuting said W rit of execution.

Witness my hand on this the 11th 
day of December 1913.

Worth A..Jennings, Sheriff of 
Randall County Texas. 38t3

CLASSIFIED ADS
Ads in this column are 1 cent per 

word for first insertion and 1-2 cent 
per word for suooeeding issues. No 
ed taken for less than 15 cents.

For Sale or Trade cheap— 15 
acres of fine land 3 miles south 
west of Amari^o, near county 
farm. Will take good team of 
males, wagon and harness. See 
orirrite ĵROob P Ib1m I». AmasiUa
Texas. 87 p5

For Bent — New five room 
bungalow ne^r Normal. Bath 
city water, ce'llar, plastered. J 
b. Kleinschmidt. - tf >

For Sale — Pour extra fifie 
Rhode Island Red cockerels, 
Airbsrt strain. Mush sell quick, 
no room. A bargain to first cal 
ler. F. M.Neal. tf

Wanted—At once a good sec 
ood band saddle. Mast be cheap 
for cash. Apply at News office.

THE MERRIEST CHRIST
MAS YOU EVER ENJOYED.

> •t'

W e thank you for the good 

holiday trade. The high 

class . goods which you 

bought at • our store will 
make for the recipients the 

Merriest Christmas they ev
er have had.

a

May all the joys of a pros
perous New Year be yours.

Thompson Hardware Co.

Merry Chrtstn/ialis ^
, Happy New Year

We extend to all our frKsnds 
and customers the compli
ments of the season.
W « wish to thank all for the splendid 
patronage of the past year and to an
nounce that we will carry a bigger 
and better stock of goods next year 
than ever before. We trust to have 
a continuation of your business.

Normal Grocery Co.
g l- " -n iJ  - ■ g l. !!i-'l

Loading Car of Poultry
Wanted—Poultry. Will pay 
spot cash delivered In Can
yon, December 30, 1913. .

' ̂

Turkey hen 7 lbs. and over lie
“ toms 10 lbs. and over . 11c

Old toms 9c
Hens 4 lbs. and over . , 8c

“ under 4 lbs. 7c
V *

Oldcockseach - lOc« " • •i-' .

Young cocks per Ib. _  Sc
Ducks and geesê  — ■ 9e-
Poultry must be healthy and fat. No 
skins, or big eye roupy chickens 
wanted.
Inveftigrata our prices on fruits, vegetables, fish and 
oysters. This Is a good place to trade.

D . N .  R e d b i i r n  >

A
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LOCAL NEWS.

A

MiM Kline was an Amarillo 
caller Saturday.

F. M. Bralley of Austin direc
tor of the extension departmemt 
At the Unirersity of Texas spent 
Satnrdey niptht at the home R. 
B. Coasins.

MIm  Sallie Anderson is spend- 
inpt the holidays with her brother 
in Canadian.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Garner 
and Mr. and^ Mrs. C. R. Me 
Aiea were Amarillo callers Sat
urday.

Abatracts and insurance. 
Fleaher Bros. tf

Misses Mattie and Tommie 
Foster were In Amarillo Satur- 
day.

Miss Mand Brandon of Plain- 
view is spending the holidays at 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Prichard 
Saturday for Sunset where 
will make their home.

sses Ethel and Maggie 
Avant were Amarillo callers Sat
urday.

8. V. Wirt carries a full line of 
paints, oils, glass and wall pa
per. tf

G. R. Reid of Minturn. Colo., 
is spending the holidays with his 
family in the' city.

Miss Neita Westbrook of Ama
rillo spent Saturday at the Buie 
home. I

EL W. Reid was 'an Amarillo 
caller Saturday.

Mrs. G. W. Mayo of Wayside 
left Sunday for Okla., where she 
will make a months visit with 
relatives.

Phone 57 for Bibles and His
tory of the Panama Canal. (Just 
out.) tf

Misses*' Oscie Mills, Willie 
Mills and Stella Terrill are 
spending the holidays with 
friends in Dallas.

1
Seth Whitman was in Amarillo 

on business Monday and Tues
day.

Miss, Anna Laurie Buie who 
has been in the sanitarium at 
Abilene for the past two months 
returned Sunday.

Let Fresher Bros, write .your 
insurance. , i  tf

Mr. and Mira, p.- O.'^Keiser 
were Amarillo callers Thursday.

L .T . Lester was in Amarillo 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jinf Coffee were
AmarlJlojViday.----- - .

A. S. Rollins of Amarillo was 
in the city Monday.

J. N. Haney was in Amarillo 
on business Thursday and Fri
day.

Miss Bulah Prichard is home 
from Texhoma where she is 
teaching.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Burrow  
ieft Friday for LoQisana to spend 
the holidays.

Quinton Redfearn arrived Sat
urday from Canada to visit at 
the home of his father W. J. 
Redfearn. He has been in the 
northern country for twelve 
years. ^

Miss Caroline Casa is spend
ing her vacation in Telia.

J. L  Henderson stopped off 
in the city a few days on his 
way home from Miami where he 
is teaching. ^

Austin King went to Floydsda 
Thursday where has accepted a 
position with the Hesperian. 
He has been with the News 
since September.

For Sale—Hard coal stove, al
most new. Enquire of News 
office. ft

—E. A. Stafford was in Amarillo 
Friday to address the teachers 
institute.

Levy Angle has purchased the 
I. L  Hunt home in the north
west part of the city.

D. A. Shirley left Friday for 
Ft. Worth and McKinney where 
he will join his wife to spend the 
holidays.

Mrs. J.T. Matthes of Floy da
ds is visiting at the parental 
Eakman home.

Miss Willie J. Eakman is home 
from Sweetwater to spend the 
holidays.

Miss Sola Eakman is home 
from Amarillo to spend the holi
days.

Mrs. Bertha Thomas was an 
Amarillo caller Friday.

Mrs. Fred Luke was an Amar
illo caller Friday.

Misses Mary and Pauline 
dLice were Amarillo callers Sat 
urday.

Miss Sue Garretson left Sat- 
urdar for Channing to spend 
Xmas holidays with friends and 
relatives.

Mrs. E. H. Wray, J. F. Wray, 
Annie, Clara* and Chas. were 
in Amarillo Saturday where 
they metE. H. Wray of Dallas.

Misses Katie Smith and Clyde 
Winn are si>ending the holidays 
at Katie Smith’s home near Mo- 
beetie.

, * I* '
Mrs. J.‘ Li. Prlchai;d was in 

Amarillo Saturday. ~
.Wanted'— ,Tob on the farm. 

Vernon Shelnutt. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cochran 
and Misses Ira and Bina spent 
Monday in Amarillo.

Mrs. H.' B. Howard of Texl-H.' Ip.
cana is spending the holidays 
with her sister Mrs. A. B. 
Ellis. ,

R. A. Terrill and Bob Donald 
Wei^ in Amarillo Tuesday.

Mrs. A. Garrison left Monday 
for Garden City, Kans., where 
she will spend the winter with 
her mother!

Miss George of Wolf City is 
visiting at the home of her sister

Your 
WIft 

W ohk
just as trying and 

important as '̂our own 
and perhaps more tedious— but 
b htr itrcnf th a< grtalT

Women who are nervous and 
fretful and easily fatigued prompt
ly gain strength and natural en
ergy by taking Scott’s Email ion 
after meals because it is eissentially 
nourishment—not a drug that 
stupefies or alcohol that stimulates 
— there is pure, rich medical 
nourishment in, eveiy* drop which 
nature appropriates to enrich the 
b l o o d  and upbuild the latent 
forces of the. body.

Probably nothing is more popular 
with physicians for just such' con
ditions than Scab's tawblsa.

Avoid substitutes called “ wines” , 
"extracts”  or “ active prindplea” — 
they are not cod liver dl.

AT ANY onua STORB U-M

Firm Facts.

(By Peter Radford, president. 
Farmer’s Union.)

Opportunities come only to 
thoae who go after them.

The most efficient workman in 
any line of industry is the farm
er.

The greatest problem that con
fronts the farmer is making both 
ends meet.

The farmer will diversify and 
idtensify only whenever it pays 
him' to do so.

The waste of effort through 
impracticable methods of farm
ing is the greatest tragedy of 
the age.

A  profit on labor and capital 
invested is desired by the farm
er just the same as any** other 
business man.

Some times men who are un
able to make a living in the city 
move to the farm and perish for 
want of adaptability.

The farmer is so accustomed 
to having advice handed him on a 
silver platter that to apeak in 
his own behalf seems to do vio
lence to custom. a.

Those who have no i>ersonal 
knowledge of agriculture are in
clined to reguard the farmer as 
incapable of comprehending his 
own problems and consider him 
a public ward, to be assisted but 
not consulted.

To Proveat Blood Polsonlag
■ppiv at ouc« the woudcrfal old reliable VWL 
rOKTBS-S AMTtSBrriC HKAUNO o il . a aw- 
xical drcaalas that rellevea paiu and heala at 
thcaaaatiaM. NotaUaiaMiU. 2Sc.S0c.flAa

Scientific Kitchens Needed on 
the Firm.

By Mrs. El P. Turner, Chair
man Homes and schools, Texas 
Farm Life Commission.

The kitchen of the housewife 
on the farm is probably the 
weakest point in scientific farm
ing. _

The storage capacity of the 
hungry men on the farms, in 
most cases, is rather appalling, 
and science, as applied to agri
culture, has done comparatively 
little to lower the temperature 
of the kitchen in midsummer^ 
The college training that makes 
farming a pleasant and stimulat
ing intellectual exercise for the 
young man also stimulates the 
aspirations in the young womah.

Miss Gladys Neff came down 
from Canyon Saturday to spend 
Christmas at home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mc- 
Naughton retnrned to Happy 
from Plalnview Sunday. They 
entered their Pekin and Mallard 
docks St the poultry show, tak
ing first prises on both.

A. El Logan was .called to 
POolville, Texas on account of 
the death of his father.

Miss Elstls went to Waco Sat
urday to spend the holidays at 
home.

Mr. Perrin left Saturday for 
Decatur for a two weeks vaca
tion.

Mrs. Johnson and children 
are in Woodward Okla.

The infant daughter of Mr< 
and Mrs. Ruff died Saturday 
evening.

Christmas Postal Bssinoss Rushing.

The post office in Canyon is 
certainly doing business these 
days. Both the Incoming and 
outgoing mails are loaded to cap
acity and will probably continue 
that way for several days after 
Christmas: The parcel post
business is extremely large.

California Wtmsn SorioMly Alsrmod.
”A  short time ago I contract

ed s severe cold which settled on 
my lungs and caused me s great 
deal of annoyance. I would 
have bad coughing spells and 
my lungs were so sore and in
flamed I began to be seriously 
alarmed. A  friend recommend
ed Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy, saying the had uaed it for 
years. I bought a bottle and it 
relieved my cough the first night 
and in s week I was rid of the 
cold and soreneas of my lungs,” 
writes Miss Marie Gerber, Saw- 
telle, Calif. For tale by all deal
ers.

(A4*«rtlMm«at)

Now Past Rato Jan. 1st.

Next Thursday, January 1st, 
the parcel post will be opened 
for packages with a weight of 50 
pounds which go to either the 
first oif second zone only. Tlie 
local rate for 50 pound iiackages 
will be 80 cents, the first zone 
rate 54 cents and the rate for 
the second zone will also be 54 
cents.

For Wesknesa and Loss of Appetite
The OM Sundard fencrat atrentthenlng tonic. 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drirra out 
Malaria and build* up the avatem. A true tome 
and eurc AppclUer. For adolta and children. Me.

Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Harbison 
were Amarillo callers Saturday.

Political Announcsmtnts.

The News will place tin- names of 
canditates for the followinif offices at 
the rates (flven below, CASH must ac
company announcenienL This carries 
your name up to the primaries and 
should you be the successful nominee 
your name will appear in the proper 
column up to the jfeneral,election:

District ------ ---------112.
County--------- ------ ---- ---- .......  10.00
Precinct Officers .....— .... ....... . 2.50

NKEIEVEB toy lEEB 
11 CEyEIHL TillC - TME tyflfE’4

The Old Standard GroTe'a Taatelesa chill Tonic is Equally 
Valuable as a Gfuieral Tonit; because It Acta on the Liver, 
Drivea Out Malaria, E n rid ^  the Blood and Builds up 

"  the ̂ IThole System* For Crown People and C^dren*

which gfg not gatigflca wttli euuk- 
fng three meals a day and view 
ing the rural scenery over the 
washtub. These aspirations 
can at least be partly satisfied 
wltli some of the modern, ' easy- 
t o - b e -  Secured conveniences 
which are so necesssary to the 
health and happiness oiF every 
housewife. ,*

Science has done far 
the farmer than for his wir ' 
the man on the farm shouU 
ply science to his kitchen as 
as to hie barns and to the rais-

For County CItrk.
I hereby announce my candidacy for 

the office of Diatriot and County Clerk, 
tiubject to the action of the Democratic 
primariea.

C. N. HARRISON'

Y e  P h o t o  S h o p
313 Polk St. Qround Floor

AMARILLO* TEXAS

YE MODERN PHOTOS FOR 
YE PARTICULAR PEOPLE

Send your KODAK FILMS by mall
f

. Investigate our better Photos

1

I hereby announce my candidacy for 
the office o f Dlatrict and County CldVk,
subject to the actioo of the Democratic 
primaries, July 2&, 1914.

T. V..(Vince) REEVES. '

For Attmor.
1 hereby announce my oi^didacy for 

the office of Tax Assessor subject to 
the action of Um Democratic primar 
les.
, J. O, BLACK.

To our friends
and customers:

I

May your cup o f Joy run over 

this Happy Christmas time.
•r-

O f all that is gpod, may you one

and all receive a large portion o f
• ^

the.very b^ t. ' ’

l ^ y  1914 be the most prosperous 

year that you have ever seen.

Truly the wishes o f your best- 

friends.

DUNLAP HARDW. CD.
W e thank you for the liberal patronaKe^^^ 

have enjoyed during the few months we 

been in bnsines^ and we trust to - hfive an

portunity tofiil all your hardware orders in 1914

i

PLAINVIEW NURSERY
Has the best stock of home grown trees they have ever had. IVoplgated 
from trees that have been testmi and do the best, are hardy and abso
lutely f i ^  from dieease. We have no connection with any other nursery.

U N. palmont. Manager N. J. Mecrest, Oeneral Ajrefft
Roy Terrell, Salesman Jeff Pippin, Salesman Jim Celsor, Salesman

If you want trees that will ifive satisfaction and iroo<l results send in 
order or see salesman. -

See the News Printery
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AUCTIONEER
rJ. W . McCrerev, (ieiier- 
ial Auctitmeer, will call 
auction sales of any kind, 
anywhere in Northwest 

[Tex. Terms reasonable,, 
and services as good as 
the best. W rite for date 

i-and terms. Address me 
at Wayside, Texas:

CHAPTER XVIII.
Th« ConfMcion.

Bu r k e  prcMod tb* button call 
■nd ordered tbe doorman to 
■end In Carnidy. When tbe de- 
tectlre appeared be aaked:

“Doea Garaon know wa’ye arreated 
tba Turner girl and yonng GilderT'' 
And. wjien be bad been anawered In i 
the negatire: ”Or that we*re got Chi
cago Red and'Dacey beraT'*

**No." Caaaldj replied. “He baan’t 
baen apoken to alnce we made tbe col
lar. Ha aeema worried.” tbe detectlTe 
Tolnnteered.

”He’ll be more worried before I get 
through with hlmP be growled. He 
ragarded Caaaldj apecnlaUrtlr- ”Do 
fon remember tbe third degree In- 
apector Barns workad on UcGlolnT 
Wall,”  be went on, as the detectlre 
nodded assent, ”that'a what I’m going 
to do to Garaon. He’a got Imagination, 
that crook! The things ba don’t know 
abont ars tbe things ba’s afraid ot 
After be gets In bare, I want rou to 
take bla pels one after tbe other, and 
lock them np In tbe cells, there Id the 
corridor. Tbe shades on the corridor 
windows here will be up. and Garaon 
will see them taken In. Tbe fact of 
their being there will set bla Imagina- 
Uon to working oTertlma. all right” 

Burke reflected for a moment and 
then Issued tbe flnal directions for tbe 
execution of bla latest plot 

“When you get tbe bnsxer from me.

cbalf, and hia gase Jumped from tbe I 
cells to tbe Impasalye figure of tbe! 
man at tbe desk. Now the forger’s | 
nervouaneaa Increased momentarily. It 
■wept beyond bU control. Of a sud-1 
den he sprang up and stepped close to 
the inspector. I

”Say,” be said. In a bosky rolcsi ~I’d .

You seem uerTOua.” Still, tb» 
ofllclal kept on with bla writing 

“No, I ain’t nervous,” (iarauii cried, 
with a feverish effort to appear calm. 
”Wby, wbat makes you think that?

like—I'd like to bare a lawyer.”
“Wbat’s tbe matter with yon. Joe 7” 

tbe Inspector returned, always with 
that Imperturbable air, and without 
raising bis bead from tbe work that 
so engrossed bis attention “ You 
know, you’re not arrested. Joe. Maybe 

I yon never will be. Now, for tbe love 
of Mike, keep still and let me finish 
this letter.”

Slowly, very hesitatingly. Garaon 
went back to tbs chair, and sank down 
on It In a limp attitude.of dejection 
wholly nnlike hia cnatomary poatures 
of strength. Again, bis faar fasclaated 
eyes wiant to the row of cells that stood 
silently menacing on the other side of 
tbe corridor beyond tbe windows Hia 
face was tinged with gray. A physical 
sickness was creeping atealtblly on | 
him. aa bla thoughts held lualatenUy 
to tbe cataatropbe that threatened. Hhi { 
intelligence was too keen to permit a 
belief that Bnrke'a manner of almost 
fuTsoma klndllneas bid nothing omin
ous—ominous with a blot of death for 
him in return for tbe death be bad 
wrought

Then, terror cryatalliaed. Ilia eyes 
I were caught by a figure, tbe figure of 
Cassidy, advancing there In tbe cor-

yon have young Gilder and tbe Turner Hdor. And with tbe detective went a 
woman sent In. Tben. after a while. ‘ wboee gait was slinking, craven.
yoa’Il get another busxer. When you  ̂\ door swung open, tbe prisoner 
bear that come right In here, and tell stepped within, tbe door clanged to, 
me that the gang baa squealed I’ll do |be bolts abot Into their sockets noisily, 
tbe rest Bring Ganion here In Just I Garson sat huddled, atrlcken-for be 
fire minutes. Tell Dan to come In.’’ had recognized tbe victim thniat Into 

As the detective went out. the door- tbe-c#ll before hU eyes. It was Dacey, 
man entered, and thereat Burke pro- one of bla own crnvles In crime—
ceeded with the further Instructions 
necesanry to the carrying out of Ills 
scheme

— ^ a k e  tbe chairs out of the olflre, 
I^Dj” he dlrectctl. “ except mine and 
one other—that oncT’ lie  lndlcato«l a 
chair standing n little way from one 
end of Ills desk. “ Now, hare all tbe 
shades up.” lie  chuckled as he adde<l: 
“That Turner woman saved you the 
trouble with one.”

Dacey, who, the night before, bad seen 
him kill Eddie Griggs. There wa.s 
something concretely atnister to Gar- 
Son in this fact of Dacej '̂s presence 
there In the cell.

Of a sudden the forger crlcsl out ran- 
coHsly:

“ Say. Iiiapei'tor. If- you've got any- 
thing on 'rue. 1-1 would ’— The cry 

into n'nintelligible mumblings.
Burke retaineil his mntiner of sereiu*

y
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V  sun RTiUoif intarance. Flesh

l ie  ri!turne<l to bis chair, and when 
the door opened he was to all appear-, 
ances busily engageil In writing.

’‘Here’s Garson, chief." Cassidy an 
nounced m

"Hello, jo e r  Burke exclaimed, with Joe? I told you that I wnntwl to 
s seeming air o f careless fftendllness. you a few questions. That’s all.” 
as tbe detective went out, and Garson j  3ut. after s moment. Garson’s emo-

' tion forced him te another appeal

Indifl’erence to the other’s ngitntion. 
Still, his pen hiirrh*il over the paper, 
ind he dkl not trouble to look up ns 
lie expostulated, half bantcrlngly 

“ Now, now! What’s the matter with

stood motionless Just witbln tbe door.
"Sit down a minute, won’t you?” tbe 

Inspector continued affably. He did 
not look up from bis writing as be 
■poke.

Garson’s usually " strong face was 
showing weak wltb fssr. His chin.

"Say. Inspector” — he began.
Tben, alHmptl.T. be was silent, bis 

mouth still open to utter the words 
that were now held back by horror. 
Again, be saw the detective walking 
forward, out there In tbe corridor. And

which was commonly very firm, moved  ̂with him, as before, was a second flg- 
s little from nneasy twltchlngs of his ore, which advanced slinklngly.
Ups. His clear eyes were slightly { Again tbe door swung wide, the pris- 
elouded to ■ look of apprebension as oner slipped within, tbe door clanged 
they rQved tbe room furtively. , He _ shut, the bolts clattered noisily Into 
made no answer to tbe Inspector’s ' tbelr sockets.
greeting for a few moments, but re-| And. in tbe watcher, fSiror grew-^ 
mslned standing wltbont'movsment. for bs bad seen tbe face of Chicago 
poised alertly as if sensing some con-| Red, another of bis pals, another who 
cesled peril. FlnsHy. however, .hU had seen him kill qrlggs. At last be 
aoizSety found ezpreeslon in words. J licked bis dry Ups, and bis voice broke 
His tone was.pregnant with alarm, in a throaty wblqMr. 
thongb he strove to make it merely | "Say, Inspector, if  you’ve got any
complaining.

”8sy, what am 1 arrested fo r r  bs 
proCsetod. *T ain’t done anything.’ ’

BoAe did not look up. and bis pen 
contiaoed to hurry over the paper.

"Who told yoa you were arreetedr 
be jrenisrited chisulnilliy IB fill Utaudekr 
voice. *

Ganon nttered an ejaculation of dls- 
gnst

"I don’t have to he told.” hA retorted 
huillly.’^ ^ ’m no college president, but 
when a cop graba m  and brings om 
down hen I’ve sot sense coongb to 
know I’m pteebea.” ' *'■
• ”Ts that wbat the/ did to yob. Joe? 
1*11 have to speak to* Casaldy about 
that kow, last yon sit down. Joe. 
won’t yon? I want to have 'a little 
talk with yon. n i be tbrongh here in 
a second.^ He went on with tbe writ
ing.

Garson moved forward . sligbtly to 
tbe tiagle cbalr near the end of the 
desk and tbere seated himself meebaa- 
Ically. His face tbua wet tumsd to- 
watd the wladows that gave aa tha 
corridor, tad bis agsa grew yet more 
etouOed as they Hartad aa^the g ita  
daars of the ceils,, ^ a  wiMihad fh his

pick out as a pleasant one to spend the 
morning”  He was silent for a little, 
trying with all bis atrengtti to regain 
his sMf control, but with small success 

Burke believed that bis opitortubity 
was come. Ilia hand alipi>ed Into tbe 
pocket where was tbe i>latol. and 
clutched It. He stared at Garaon 
fiercely, and s|K>ke wltb a rush of tbe 
words;

"Why did you kill Eddie Grtggsr 
” I didn't kill himr Tbe reply was 

qnlck enough, but It came weakly. 
Again. Garson was forced to wet bis 
lips wltb ■ dry tongue, and to swallow 
painfully. “ I tell you, I didn’t kill 
b lm r be repeated at last, wltb mure 
force. aI “ You killed him last night—with 
this!”  Burke cried, viciously On tbe 

Unstsnt tbe pistol leaped into view, 
pointed straight at Garson “ Why?” 
:be Insp^tor shouted. “Come OD. now! 

i W h yr
I "1 didu’^ I tell you!” Garson was 
' growing stronger, since st last tbe 
I crisis was upon him He got to his 
; feet wltb lithe swiftness of movement 
a nd sprang close to tbe desk lie  bent 

jiU  bead forward challeugingly, to meet 
' tbe glare of bla accuser'a eyes.
' There psased many seconds, while 
tbe two men battled In silence, will 

I warring agalnat will. In tbe end It 
was the murderer who triumphed 

I Suddenly, Burke dropped tbe pistol 
I Into bis pocket, and lolled back In bla 
; cbalr. His gaze fell away from tbe 
'man confronting him In the same In 
jstaiit. tbe rigidity of Garson’t form 
relaxed, and be straightened slowly 

”Ob, well.” Burke exclaimed iimi- 
ably, “ I didn’t really think you did, but 
I wasn't sure, so I bad to take a 
chance* Yon understand, don’t .von. 
Joe?"

■‘Sure. I understand. «;arst»n replltsl, 
with an amlaldllly t-<|n.il to tlie Itisiiec 
tor's own-

Burke prestusl tin- loi/.-/,(-r ns tln- 
ngretsl signal to Cassid.' -'Wliere <llil 
yon say Mary Turner was last niglitV 

.\t the (jnestlon. all Garson's fears 
'or tbe wuniaii rushed bac-k on lilin 
with appalling,force.

"I don’t know where she was,'* he ex 
claimed doubtfully, lie reallztsl Ids 
blunder even as tbe words loft bis lips, 
tnd sought to correct It as best be 
ailgbt “ Why. yc.s, I do, too." be went 

I >D. aa If assailed by sudden memory 
I

” I dropped Into her place kind of 
late, and they said she’d gone to bed— 
headache, I guess. Yes, she was home,

, of course. Sbo didn’t go out of tbe 
bousgall night.” His Insistence on tbe 
point was of itself suspicious, but 

' eagerness to protect her dulled Ids 
wits.

“ Know anything about Gilder?” 
Burke demanded.

“ Not a thing,” was the earnest an
swer.

I Tbe Inner door opened, and Mary 
Tamer entered tbe office. Garson wltb 

I difficulty suppressed tbe cry of distress 
t^at rose to his lips. For a few mo
ments tile slldtace was unbroken. Tben 
presently Burke by a gesture directed 
tbe fflrl to advance toward the center

AS She obeyed he hlm«,lf“Who said there was anything V _ 
against yon. JoeT* Burke rstjolued. In ' 
a voice tkikat was genially chiding.

little toward the door, and 
when It opened again and Dick Gilder 
appeared be interpoeed to check tbe 
young man's rush forward as bis gaze 
^eB-eck-Ma-w

! him wltb sad eyes.
ridei who stood aegsrdlng

"Bay, hisgsator, if yeaVs gat aiiytiitiM 
aa aie *̂— g •

^ W la ft  t*to ■•liAr Yoe today. ^

I Then, .while still that curious, dy
namic sUence endured. Cassidy came 
brlsiJy into tha ofl}ce.

1 “Say, chief,’’ tbe detective said rap 
j Idly, ’’they've squealed.’"’
 ̂ "Sqosaled. eb? Do they tell tbe 
i sama story?” And tben when tbe de- 
I teettvt had answered In the ,afflrmo- 
’• tlve.be irent on speaking in topes pou 
l^derons wHb self complacency.

“ I wsmrigbt, tben, after all—right all 
the time. Good enongU.” Of a sndden 
kta voka .bodmed somberly, “ !lhiry 
^rner, t want yon for tbe osurder 
of"-> - '

Gamon'a rush halted tbe oentaace. 
Ha iMd leaped forward. Bla face was 
illdd. He broke on the iaapgctor’n 
words with a gtotnra of fbry. Hia 
volca onme in •  blast »> >

**nnm  • - - *  list J d id itr

. • CHARTtR XIX.
AnguiaFt and Mtaa.

GARSON shouted bla confsaaton 
without a second of redoedon 

[, Bat tbe reeuU meet have been 
tbe same bad be taken yanis

of thought. ’ Between bim and bar as 
the victim of tbe law, there conld be 
no heetudon fur choice. Tbe prime, 
neceesfty waa to save her, Mary, from 
tbe totib of tbe law that 
■ronod her For himself, In tbe days 
to cooM. tbere arould be a ghastly 
drMd. but there would never be regret 
over tbe coet of aavlng ber. He bad 
saved ber from the watere—be would 
save ber until tbe end.'ae far ■■ tbe 
power In him might lie.

The suddenneea of It all held Mary 
vok-eleaa for long seconds. 8be was 
frooen with horror of tbe event When, 
at last, words came, they were a fran
tic prayer of protest.

“ No, Joe! No! Don’t talk—don’t 
U lk r

"Joe baa talked,”  Burke said, algntfl 
eantly.

"He did It to protect me,” she stated, 
earneetly.

The lns|>ector dtsdalnetl such futile 
argument As the doorman appeared 
In answer to the buzzer, be directed 
that tbe stenographer be summoned at 
once.

“ We’ll have tbe confesston In due 
form.” he remarked, gazing pleasedly 
on tbe three before him.

"H e’s not going to confess,”  Mary 
Insisted, wltb spirit 

But Burke disregarded ber complete
ly, and 8|K>ke mechanically to Garaon 
the formal warning re<iutred by tbe 
law f

“ You are hereby cautioned that any
thing you say may be used agalnat 
you.” Tben, as the stenographer en
tered. he went on with lively Interest. 
“Now. JoeP’

Yet once again, Mary protosted. a 
little wildly.

“Don’t speak, Joe! Don’t aay a word 
till we can get a lawyer for you!”

Tbe man met ber pleading eyw 
steadily, and shook bla bead In refusal.

“ It’s no use, my girl,” Burks broka 
In harshly. ” 1 told yon I ’d gat you. 
I ’m golug to try you and Garaon, and 
the whole gang for murder—yea, every 
one of you. And you. Glider,” ha con- 
tlnuad, lowaring on tba young man 
who bad defied bim ao obstlnatoly, 
"yon’U go to tbe bouae of detention 
aa a material witness.” Ha turned bla 
gaze to Garaon again, and apoka an- 
tboritatlvoly: "Come on now, JoeP 

Garaon want a stop toward tba deak 
and apoke decialvaly.

" I f  1 com# through, you’ll let her 
go—and him?” ba added as an after
thought, with a nod toward Dick Oil 
der.

"Wa’Il gat tba beat lawyers In the 
country," Mary persisted deaperately. 
“We’ll save you, Joe—wa’II save you!” 

Garson regarded tbe distraught girl 
wltb wistful eyes. But tbara waa uo 
trace of yielding In bla voice as he 
replied, though be B|>oke very aorrow- 
fully.

“ No, you can’t help me,” be said sim
ply. “ My time has come. Mary. And 
I can save you a lot of trouble.”

“ Ha’s right there,” Burke ejaculated. 
“ We’ve got him cuhl. So, what’s tbe 
use of draggliiK you two Into It?"

“Tben they ko clt-nr?" Garson ex 
claliiietl, eagerly. ’The.v ain’t even to 
lie calU-d as wltiiesKes?"

“ Y’ou’re on!” Burke ugr«>e<l.
■‘Then, hero goes!" GiirHoii cried, and 

he lookjitl' exptK-tiMil ly tiov.ml the 
H(enogra|tlii>r

.‘‘M>- iiiime l.s .loe <i.-irsoii "
“ .Mias?" Burke snggest»«d 
“ .\llns nothing" i-nine llio sharp re 

tort "Gnrson’s mv iinmaker. I shot 
Eiiglisti Kdille. h*-(-iMiHe tie was a 
skunk and ti st'<<>l pigeon, and he gi>t 
Just «  hat was <-onihig to tilin.” \ ltn 
perntion heyoml the mere word-* l»eat 
In Ids voice now

"Now. now!’ ’ Burke ohjectisl. severe 
ly. “ We can’t take ii confession like 
that”

Garson shook hi* hend-Ki«>ke x̂ 'lth 
Sercer h.ntreil.
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Execution Sale.

Stale of Texas, county of Uandall.
In llie district court of Randall 

county, Texas. liCslie IVocter, Plalo- 
litT vs. .lohn K. Monning, e( si de
fendants.

Whareas, by vii-tue of an order of 
sale issued out of the District court of 
Randall county, Tazas. on a Judg
ment rendered in said court on tha 
2»itli day of September, A. D. lUlJ, in 
favor of the said Leslie Procter, and 
against the defendant John F. Moa
ning, for tlie sura of Six Thousand 
Four Hundred Fifty-one and 83-100 
Dollars (S6,f31.83|, and against all of 
the defendants, viz: John F. Moa
ning, and wife, L. 1.̂  Monning; Lon
D. .Man-*; K. S. Rurgass; O. J. Nunn; 
I’ . G. Huckaby; Mike ( ’. licMastor, 
Trustee; James F. Hadler, Trualaa; 
Amarillo National Hank, a corpora
tion: D. K. Fltzhugh, and J. 8. FiU- 
hugh, for the foreclosure of a Deed of 
Trust lien on the laml hereinafter de- 
scrilied, wherein there was judgment 
also in favor of Ijon D. .Marrt in the 
sum of UneThouaand Seven Uundrad 
Tldiieen and 10-100 dollara (I I ,713.101
E. .S. Hurgess in the aum of One 
Tliousand Four Hundred Two and 37- 
IdO Dollars (II,402 .r), and O. 3. 
Nunn in the aum of Six Hun- 
d r e *1 Kighty - four an d  17 - lOO 
Dollars (<<W4.17), and f o r  t h e  
foreclosure of a Vemlor’s Lien on 
said land against .1. S. Kit/.hugh, and 
*lien-ln tliei-e was judgment in favor 
of L. I,. .Monning in the sum of Three 
'I’tiousand .Nine lluiuli-ed KIglit and 
l.l-ltMt Dollars (*;i.!sw.4.'l), and for 
the foiM-losur«- of a Ihs-d of Trust'lteiV 
on said liitid against .1. S. Fitxhugh; 
saiil judgment dins-ting the manner 
and application of proceisls of sale, 
said (-ausc l«-ing No. •i'*?. on Uie 
Docket of said I'oiM-i. I, djil on the 
•‘illi day ol Dn-emiM-r, .\. it. ltd.'l, at 
l l o ’t-I.H-k a. m., fi-vy iip(m llie follow
ing dest-rilK-«l trui-t-* ami parcel*- of 
land situattHl in the (-(.lunyy of Ran
dall, Stul*-of 'I'exas. and Is-longing to 
llie said .lolm K. .Monning originally, 
hilt <iul,set|uenlly conveytsl to said 
D. K. Kit/imgh and .1̂ S. Fit/.liugh,to- 
wit:-

“ Beenuae he wa* a *kimk and a 
■tool |»lgeoii,” be repented "Have you 
got It?" And then, ns tlie stenogrnph-v--'’'^ ’ ' 
er nodded assent, he went on. U*ss vio
lently: “ I croaked him Just as he was 
goluK to call tbe hulls with a police 
whistle. I used a gun with smokeless 
powder. It bail a Maxim slleiiecr ou 
tt, so that It dhin't titake any noise.”

Garson pauscsl, and the set despair 
of bis features IlghteiieO a Hitler Into 
bis voice came a tone of exultation In
describably ghastly. It was born of 
<be eternal egotism of tbe criminal, fat
tening vanity In gloating over tils In
genuity for evil He atared at Burke 
wltb a quizzical grin crooking Ids lips.

‘‘Say,’’ he exclalme<l, “ I ’ll bet It’s the 
first time a guy was ever (-roaked with 
one o f them things! Ain’t It?"

The Inspector nodded affirmation.
“Some class to that, eh?” Garaon de- 

mande<l, still with that grewsoma air 
cf bcasting. "I got the gun and tbe 
MaxiiO -alleneer:, ffiltiK off a -fewoe in. 
Boston,” he explained. “Say, that 
thing cost me $00, and it’s worth every 
cent of the money. NVIiy. they’ll re
member me ns the first to spring one 
of them things, won’t they?"

“They sure wIIl.^Jw"’ Ihe Inspector 
conced«td.

“ Nobody Ifnew 1 hifd it," Garaon eon-

All of the Noilh halt (N. l-’J) and 
acres off of the Noi-tli siile of the 

Soiiili - west <|iiartei- (.S. W. 1-4) of 
No. HI. in Hloek Two ( ’J), lo- 

eab-d l>y vii-tm- of < ertllicate No. 0.38, 
issued to .Mlams. Beatty »V Moulton, 
Is-ing a total"of .‘HO.-'i acr-es of land, 
about 10 miles .N'oi-tli of < anyon, 
Texas, and most generally known as 
the ‘ ’Hiiekahy "  plac«- or farm; .\nd 
on the lilli da> of.Fanuary, .-Y. I). 1914, 
Ix'ing tlie lii-sl'I’m-sduy of anitl month, 
Ix-tween itie liours of 10 o ’clock a, in, 
and I o'eliK-k p. in., on said tlay, at 
tin- court house door of said county,
I will offer for sale and sell at public 
auction for cash, all the right, title, 
and Interest of tlie said .John F. Mot>- 
ning, D. K. Fitzluigh and J. H.' Fit/- 
iuigh. ill and to said projierty.

Datcnl at ('anyon. Texas, this Uie 
.*>tli day of December, A. D. 1913.

Woi-th A. Jennings. Sheriff'o f 
-JW43 —

How to Bankrupt the. Ooctor$.
A prominent New York phyni-

oiafi sa.\i», “ I f  it wjm’p not ftir the
thin .stockings and thin soled
shoes worn by woman the doc-

tinned, dropping his'toaggart manner; , i i i  i i
s ^ p t ly  ^  i *̂ ’ *‘’'* probably be bank-

.:V

i  At the words, Mary started, and ber 
lips moved as If she were about to 
qpeak. < y i
’ "Nobody knew I bad It—nobodj In 
tbe world." lie declared “ And no
body bad anything to do with the kill
ing but me.**

*^sa  tbere anjr bad feeling between 
you find Eddie Griggs?"

"Nofor Clll’ lbst v««y miiuite. Than 
1 Issmed tb* trqth shofit wbnt he’d 
^ filed  nj» with i»«*i " I''m spetilo-r’e

(i ’fioiinMM ml .rage 8)

rupt.”  When yon contract a cold 
do not wait for It to develop into 
pneumonia but treat it at once. 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy is 
intended especially for (XHtprhd 
and colds, and has wtm m wtte 
reputation by it* curea of thoaO 
dineaaos. It la inoet' e(FkiSR|l, 
and ta plea.sant aBd,^dafe to tofll#. 
For aale by all dsalors*

(.AdwrOwwakO O
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ITHIN  
THELAW
By MARVIN DANA

n O N  TIE PLAY OF

BAYARD VEILLER

CopyrlchL in& by th« H. 
company

K. rty

(< 'on tinw t-«l f r o m

V0lc« rer^cO  to Ita furroor flercvDcaa 
Ib racolloctloD of tb« troachary of one 
vhon  b« had troatad 

**Ha waa a atool pljcaon. and 1 batad 
him! That'a all. and It'a anoufh And 
tt*! all tnia. ao balp ma Ood.'**

H>a Inapactor noddad dlamiaaal to 
tha Btanorrapbar, a Itb an air of rallaf.

rrbat’a all, Wllllama.” ha aatd baay j 
Uy. **Ha’ll *\gn It a» aeon aa jou'Ta | 
traBBcrlbad tha notaa " |

Than aa tha atanoarapbar left tba ' 
room Burtr turned bla icaia on the ' 
woman, who ato<Hl there In a posture I

•*fla.v." Gantun fontlnord to tba Vn- 
•p ^ o r . ' I f  tha ra|M>rtara tr«nt any 
ptcCvrea of ma I'lHild I bava aoma oaw 
ooaa takaoT Tba oita yon'ra got of ma 
Id tba gallary la o^ar tan yaara old 
Tra taken off my beard aloea than. 
Can I bare a new one?"

'*8ura yoo ran. Joa I'll send you up 
to tba gallery right ik )w  "

**lmnieni»ar‘ tJaraon rriad bolateroua- 
ly. lie iiiorad toward LMck Glldar, 
walking wlib a faint auggastlon of 
aw'aggar to rover the narvotni traniur 
that had Mailed him.

“8o long, young fallow,'* be exclaim
ed and held out bla band. "You've 
bean on tba aqiiara. aiMl I guaaa you 
alwaya will lie.''

Dirk bad no arrupla In < laaping that 
extended liand vary warinly in bla 
own.

“ We'll do what wa can for you." ha 
aald aimply

"Tliafa all right." Garaon replied, 
with aoi'b raralaaaneM of tnannar aa 
be could rontrive Than at laat be 
turua<l to Mary Pbla parting muat be 
hittm. and he l>rarad blm ^lf with all 
the vigors of bla will to ronibat tba 
aaakiieaa that leai^l from bia aoul.

A a be raine near tha girl could hold 
’jeraelf In leaah no longer She threw 
aeraelf on hla firea»t Her arnit

wreathed about hla neck 
raokevl her.

••t*h. Joe. Joe'" 
of utter dea|>air

Great aoba

The gnaplug cry waa j

HAVE TO HEAR TH E REPORT
WWMHawMs 9

•MBbBlI PttBtwra Nat ta tM M  Ut»> 
IBM Tlwy Cm  Not* tb* Imp—t 

•r tlw M l .

ObOB UPOB B tlMB tbBTB W— g p t t ^  
BT 1b B OBTtBla iBBgUB WbO WM fW- 
gardad aa a atar. Aad tba raaaoB for 
bla anecesa w— this:

He alwaya waramd up with a cer< 
tala oateber. It waa this eatcher’a 
duty to raoflTB tba ball la —ch a 
maosar that a kwd raport sounded 
ecroes the field every Ubm tha ball 
struck tha mitt Tha pitcher, beer- 
lag these loud reports, would smile 
and feel contented and confident. He 
knew then that be had speed. And 
time the ball striking the glove did 
not produce a noles like a craak of 
a Springfield rlfie the pitcher waa 
Ineffective.

This may aouad Itke a fable, t it It 
la far from aneb. There are two vet
eran catchera who well remember thla 
pitcher One of the old-tlmera used to 
catch him In practice and reoalls the 
effect of the loud reports.

This Incident la cot a dead aad bur
led part of the past. Parallel caaae 
can be found today, and the custom Is 
growing. And the demand for the 
loud noise In warming up baa caused 
the coming of the "Fourth of July" 
glove

A recruit was warming up the other 
day He became wild and looked

INIXPimiNCIO.
th a boarding boo— for 

A —IB da. typlaal "aaammy,'* lookad 
afbar tha gaaata' oomfort la tr— 
aoathara atyla — waO that oaa at tha 
aa—  thoaght ha would taka bar away 
with blab la tha — maMr la tha oapaa- 
tty of hoa—k—par. Toward apriag ha 
waylaid her In the hall one dpy .and 
aald:

“Mandy, do yoa Ilka tha oou a tirr
Handy raekonad aha did.
"Would you Ilka to go away with i— 

—thla aommar aad k— p hoa— tor
me?“.

Maady w—  aa— aha woald.
"Suppo— 1 gat last a haagalow. Do 

you thlak you ooald taka ea— of It 
nioaly by yoursalfT*

Maady g— pad and roUad bar ay—
*"Daad BO. man— ! Raekoo yoa aU 

battar get aomabody al— ; I don't know 
Dothta' aboat taking ca— of any anl- 
m alar—Harpar'a

o f complete «le,1ectk>n. her white, nn 
gruiabed face downcast. There was 
triumph 111 the lnsi>eotor s voice aa he 
addressed her, for his professional 
pride was full ff-d by this vUtory ov(t 
bU foes

"Tour.g wi'ni.'Ui." Iturke s;ild l>risklv. 
'It'a Just like I told >ou \ou can t 
beet the law tJarson thought he 
could—and now” — He broke off. with 
a wave of his liand toward the man 
who had Just s«-nteiiced himself to 
death in the eie»'tric chair

•"That’a right." Garson agreed, with

Garsou s trerntdliig hand patted the 1 v-orried The catcher tried to steady

Caartad
''Although I w— travallng Incog- 

alto,** monad Plodding Pate, **1 w— re- 
oelved with marks of distinction too 
nomeroaa to mention. People of 
wealth and poeltioD vied tor my at
tention."

"What are yoo doin'?" asked Me
andering Mike "Dreemhi' out loud?"

"No I'm talkin' about when I waa 
In Kansas pretendin' I waa a farm 
hand lookin' fur work."

I girl's shoulder very softly, a caress of|l>lto “ od failed, 
infiitite temlernv'.ss | "  ‘̂ *1 •• ll*®

"Thiit s all right. " he murmured 
huskilv "That s all right. Mary."i The\ don t 
There was a short Mleiee. niul then he P'icher
v\» nf on s|<eakiiig more firmly ' Vou i till 1 haul out the
know tie 11 ;,H,k after ion." f 't  '*

1 He l■■ok••<l i!p t‘ver the girl's shcml The <at»lnr brought out 
der ami Is- kon»-<l with his head to klu'c li has a thick leather cover

matter?" asked, the 

crack.' replied the 

F'ourih of 

another

GENTLE HINT.

aoinber intensity Ills eyes were grown 
clouded again r>ow. and his voice drac^r' 
ged leuden. "That's right. Mary." be 
repeated dully, after a little |>au«e 
"You can't l>eat the law T' He hes 
itated a little, then went on. with s 
certain curious embarrassment, ".And 
this same old law says a wom.sn muM 
stick to iier ni.vn."

Tije girl's eyes met hla with i*as«lon- 
ate sorrow in their uiisty deei>s tJar- 
son gave a significant glance toward 
Dick tJilder. then hit gate returned to 
her. There wat a smoldering despair 
In that look. There were, as well, an 
entreaty and a command

“So." be went on. "vou must go along i 
with him. Mary Won't you? It’s the' 
beat thing to do "

The girl could not antwer. Thera  ̂
waa a clutch on her throat Just then, 
which would not relax at the call of 
her will

Of a sudden, an lns(>lration came to 
him. a means to snap tbe tenaion. to 
create a diversion wbolly efficaciona. I 
He would turn to his boasting again, 
would call u(>oD bis vanity, which be 
knew well aa bis chief foible, and  ̂
make it serve as the foil against bla ^ 
lore

T ou  want to cut out worrying about 
me." he counsele«l. brav«?ly "Why. I 
ain’t worrviiig any. myself—not a little 
Wt! Y on see. It s something new I've 
pullevl off .N'oIxmIt ever j'Ut over any 
thing like it Ixfore ' "Thafs all

He frue«I llurke with a gnu of gloat 
lug again

" I ’ ll l*et there'll l>e n lot of stuff In 
tlje newsi-.ni-ers ah>out tlii«. and my j)k 
ture, t«>o. Iti riK>st vt 'em! • Wh.atV"

The li.an's tn.vi.ner Injjx.Md on 
Burke, though .Mary felt the torment 
th-'it his vj'i.glory ing wa.s meant to 
mask

Dick, who came f- rwaYd |
"Take goesj care of her. won t you?’’ i 
He disengagvsl himself gently from 

the girl's emlirace and set her w Itliln | 
the arms of her husband, where she

Ipg The minute the new glove came 
Intel i;.-< the warming up exercise pro- 
due ' u a noise like artillery practice.

I The p.tc lor got bis control, smiled in 
' sail-tai tK"i, and showed much speed 
an . pU i.ty of curves.

I  i why ahouldn t this be? Our 
>p<| iiar magazines and uewapapera 
lire r.:K-d these days with essays on 
tlo .i.sehology of baseball. If there 
Is i- iiiology In baBebxil. surely this 
C( !.,t B under that head.

i-FAKED” THE CITY FATHERS
Hotel Man Selected Well-Dresaad 

Guests to Torm Reception Com- 
1 mittee for President.

The Cape May correapoudent of the 
Pittaburgh Ihspatcb sends In the ful 
lowing remlntacence:

George W. Boyd, who occupies a 
handsome beach front cottage of co
lonial architecture in the next block 
to tbe mammoth Hotel Cape May.

l ~ n

i

Mr Hyboy —Last night 1 dreamed 
that 1 proposed to you.

Mias Hlnlz—Strange I’sycbologlsts 
claim that some people are more sensi
ble asleep than awake.

and Mr. Frank A.

right. That'a 
Mary."

lit right.

to fightrestcvl i;':;c'ly. ;i> if tiii.Thle 
longer .TgiiUi't f ile B di iTce 

"WHl. B., |..iig"'
He 'l ite l iji't niter another wonl, 

blit t'lii.eil biitiiriy, aii'l Went, stum- 
biit.g ri tbe. Iowan! the iloormnrl. 
who iMperiri

■ T .ibl 
II.*’ _’,liierv

lll-
e<l in aij'vver to the

llurke iirdeteil

Jigtime!
.»e:.t on vv.tbont evvr a

■k , ‘ '

Till re wiiB ;i long 
after < ,. Tbi u  b 

kel. iit l.-i't ly the 
;p fi'otn !.>, . h:iir 
wtird the I ,ib1i;;i.i1

M'• ri' <• In the rtioiii 
■ iig It vv.'is liro 
iiiBpeetor, wlei got 
iiml nlvaneiil to
.Till! wife In hl.H

-

hii:.d lie e;irt iei| ,T siiei-t of pn|H-r. rough 
ly B.-ravvleil .\.b !,«• i-IoppetJ l<efore the 
two iii.d eiciiri-il hi' throat. .Mary with 
drew herBell from i >1< k s nrins .ind le 
gnnlevl the oftn i;il with broixjiiig eyes 
frfiiu out her wtiite f:lee. I

P.iirke exteinjed the sheet of pajier to , 
the Luslitind

“There's n dKiiment,'' he said gruff i 
ly "It's a letter from one Helen Mor- j 
rls. In whbli she sets forth the Inter- 

I esting fact that she pullevl off a theft 
I in the Kmfiorium, for which your Mrs. 
j Glider here did time. You know, jour j 
i father got your Mm. Gilder sent m* I 
I for three years for ghat same Job- \ 
’ Which she didn't do That’s why she I 
, had Bucb a gnidge against jour father 
j and against tbe law too!"

Burke chuckled, as tbe young man 
took ^ e  fiaper. wonderingly

Rlchardaon, a re
tired Washington newspaper corre
spondent who was for many y— rs a 

* repraacntatlve of tbe HaJtlmora San 
at tbe National capital, were telling 
Btoiies of old Cape May in the lobby | 

1 of the New Hotel Cape May the other j 
night '

j They recalled an Incident of tbe re 
, ception at old Congreaa hall, de , 
Btroyed by fire In 1879, of President  ̂
Grant on bis first visit to Cape .May . 
The proprietors of the hotel were J 
FYank Cake, long a hotel man of ' 
Washington, and Waters II Miller, a | 
native of Cape May, and at the time 

! the mayor of the resort. .Miller was- 
, a man of original ideas and be decld 
ed that If the common councllmen of 

t f ’ape .May were to receive the prest i 
dent, they would have to abandot. 
their boots with their pantaloons 
lucked Inside of them, their blue 
shirts for boiled shirts, and old cap**  ̂
for high hats. .Miller, knowing the 
epit'^ition which would be put up ly  
the local city fathers, picked out i 
among hts patrons at the ('(.ngress 
hotel nine best dressed men to pat-x 
them off as the city council of Gaie 
May, and they received I’ residen’.

I Grant o*i his first visit to Cape .Ma' 
in lS7i> While Grant congratulated | 
them upen their fine aiipearance. i' 
was believed that he saw the Joke, 
hut never gave the least inlimatlrti j 
vhat he was being deceived as to the ' 
resort’a government

Dutch Courage.
"Excuse me. old man," says the In

timate friend, "but. really, you ought 
not to take on ao many cocktails Just 
before going borne to dinner."

"It isn't that I like th' thlngah," al
most weeps the gentleman addressed. 
In a moment of aeml-maudltD confi
dence. "I don't care for xhem, but 1 
got to get up ahome abort o' courage 
to be able to ack nneonahemed In tb' 
—Judge.
preahenahe o’ m’ wlfe'ah new butler."

Liquid Wit.
I Ilk* Th* s*ltxT.bottl«' fun 

You »«-»- upon Ih* iitagr. 
Tt)*r*'» nothing quit* mo funny, 

A * Mqulrta-d p*rallflHgt-
bon.

Becoming Inured.
"So you want to go into i>uhllc life?" 

asked Senator Sorghum
' Yes.” replied the young man.
You must remenil>er that you will 

be criticised and ridiculed even by 
your friends. Can you accustom your 
self to that?”

"Yes; I'm practicing now 1 we.-vr 
one of those plaid coats with a l>elt 
in the back "

Hard to Choose.
"The Jtiry has b*‘* r. out a long time.''
"Yes; and I doubt their ever reach

ing a verdict. Vou set- the case is 
one In which a life insurance solicitor 
is suing a hook dgtii'. tmd I fancy the 
jurymtn are trying to figure out some 
scheme for sticking tlu-ni both. "— 
Judge

A DISTINCTION.

itloB M tfea mat at ntam. 
if  fiM  M B i aad pat a *
«ii|Nr It fMVa fatMM TOUmiBLr.
.. JCHMt 0Mto Mar Ml., 0 i4— vkat y—

I

“ 1 don't know that I bFame her much 
; for that grudge, when all's said and 
! done You give that document to your 
i father. It seta her right He's a joai 
I man according to hi* tlgtita. your fa 

ther. He'll do all he can to make thlux* 
right for her, now be knows Now. 
yen two listen. I've gut to go out a 
minute^ Wtten I gel tmt-k. I don't 
want to find anybody here - nut any 
body! I>o you get meT 

• • • • • • •
When the official was gone, tbe two 

ntood staring motely each at tbe other 
through long aacooda What aba r—d 
la tbe aua'a gp— aaC tba aroB—ali 
baart to b—Ung wttb •  Baw ffaliffbt- 
WhAt bt r—d ta bar « r — aat tba b— > 
tHoff** pale— to boBBfflag. Ba opaMt 
MfiffCna la aa appaal that «faa a aoM 
mmM. Mart waat laramrd alaan^. 
v MImM b—M tiaa. la a Ml— that tar- 
m i  aaaai aorraar #nr that Mmmai toW

Clock Novelties.
At last some body has brought out j 

an alarm clock which la not blatantly , 
' offensive. Instead of being a matter ' 
of fact looking, "gel right up and go 

1 to work" affair In nickef with a bold.
I round face, It is a really modest time 
piece of square Bhai*e framing a square | 

I dial and It comes in silver plate or j 
gun metal. It looks pretty on a dress | 
log table and it doesn't frankly an I 
Douncf itaelf tbe property of a work i 
ing person.

Ideal for tbe sickroom because it 
hasn't any alarm whatever and baa an 
absolutely silent movement, ia a ao- 
called desk clock of less than three 
laahea high and of oblong abapa.— Ita 
white porcelain face, marked with 
blue enamel and gold, is protected by 
a beveled crystal, and ita worktoga 
are encased in highly pollsbed nickel. 
An altogatber charming lUtle affair.

New L.edpa,
"Whan 1 w— wttb Prfmro— A Dock- 

stad-ir'a Ml—trala,'* said Tom Uewla, 
atandlBg la front of fho Hotel Aator, 
“ oa  atrack Fatarsharg. Va. Tha town 
waa amall aad, while paradiag. wa 
ao—  fonad — r—Iv— pa* at tha.city 
llaMta. Nobody w— JM Mffbt bat o—  
laaky white a—a. Wp aV « o — UfMB 
dadto— aad wa saaan t  la la l— t

ap to »

I (V I

,{

traatly.

Dinks— I don't see the difference be
tween plaiying bridge (or piis— and 
gambling for money.

Wtnka—Thera's a loC 'Wh—  you 
play for money yon gat aonoatblog 
worth having.

Mara Ream.
Tha Baaa want la the shoeman'a shop, 

Hla fast arara lo— aad adds;
Tha ahs—lan aaM: "Ta try thaas oa 

ffoa'd hatsar step oauMa.*'

•‘T%a n —
ka e ( (h# I—dtnff (hM

‘“ W M I apfltoir 4i 
fMam df Foot Faatmt,* 1 

' ** 'Naa— keerad at M,' 
l‘i  Ifba to Jt— '

*Aod «
aw." a— Madid Mr.

T—h

.nblMtl to
*Moi tha

n  aidb i aam  «OaPi;vto 
bof— ot ipbrlL'’

'W a r n  yoa aa«% vkp adt 
iiMy at Maadyf*

TeMiaMMiial Froaa 
Ifigh Authority

yt, . ■> vsr

M ia .W U aonofN ad lrdD ff.TH U U  
is fa m ed ' the w o fW  o ra r  fo r  h  
her w o n d a i f i^  doticiouacakeff. 
T h ^  are ^ p p e d  to  all |>aM 
of the G loba  fo r  apodal aiahra 
w here d— beat o f  Cahaa a ia  
demanded.

Thia year, aa ia  form er raaiM  
Mrs. WUson enjoqra tbe d ie t in g  
tion of making m e F^res•«lent*a 
ChrisUn—  Cake, using C aliimat 
Baking Pow der.

Mrs. WUson’s Baking M otto is :
"To have complate suecaas widi 
no failurea. care should be uaed 
in aelectiem ol Baking Powdar.”

CALUMET
B A K I N G  P O W D E R

So«he little time ago I made a careful study and inveatiMtioa of the 
baking powder subject and I feel fully repaid. I am finmy convinced 
from the reaulta I nave received that tUra ia no baking powder to
equal Calumet for wholesomeneee and economy, and I also racommend 
Csdumet Baking Powder for ita never failing results.

[M em ber 9, 1913. Mrs. Betty Lyler Wilson.

Calumet also received the Highest Awards at tbe World’s Pure Food 
Exposition, Cbicsigo and Paris, France, 1912.

Buy a can of Calumet Baking Powder at once, and u— 
it in your Holiday Bakings, making your Christmas Cakes 
aa good as the President's.

I >V|

TOYS!
ON SALE AT

I

PRICE
Christmas day, Friday 
and Saturday we will 
place on sale our large 
stock of toys at just 
one-half price.

r

Holland Drug Company
‘The Living and Leading Drugglatafe c

Phone ̂ 0 ~Pfione]Kjr

S. A,- Shotwell 8l Co.
............................ ..........................  liiaiek— — wa—

W t i o l e M i e  a n d  R e t a i l  \  i .
Coil, Orain, Hidos and Field Seedii.

Beat Grades of Nigger 
Head and Maitland Co^I
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